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I AM"••nd Erie EII,lne••nd LOll.
II' Ali
bard Jlollen, TaDIIa, 81aella, ....
". "Scarboro, 0' Dublin ,. .. .1 rlpH,.nd theet Iron Worllt;.bIWn,
will arrin th� morn illS to 'i.i� rulle,t.G.rlnl'. Bull... aloren, I"'.
M .... O, M, OUlIlillin,. 8 k f
Oomplete Ootron, S.w, Grlt&,o.1
RUG an 0
.nd t·erUIII.r 11111 OU�,"I .... GID'
.". . . ErII!lIfleld preaohed l·r•••• O.ne/ IIIlI.nd .bID,'" 011"":
In interettinl ..rmoll It, 'be Bap. lIu.14••,. 1I"d",t. FIC..,,'rnDoe
litt church SundlY lIi.ht. Stat b
.nd 1I.llrOld CU�IR"; a..lroad. IIUI
Mill Ida I'rollt,or,jl t,he Illle1t, t)f es oro,
IIlohlnl.�· Ind F.oror, 8U"�
I ..
lIitl�ln, P.oklng, InJec""1. 11'1
t Ie no illel Co,,'art at Allallide FIUlnp.Saw•• Filet. 011.1'8 lla,
th,. ,,'oak. Statesboro, Ga.
Ollt ever,)' dRY: Work 200 "'�dl.
(Orpnlilld 1!!II4) Lumbard Iron WOrD




J. I,. COI.IIIUM, Pre.ident Found)( hry, 10 IRe, BOIler, Wot_
S. C. GROO\lIlR. Ca.bi"r. Ind 8uppl,8tore.
"
10cal ttclb
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure you that we carl'Y in stock ttie best line of
tinc -uxtlbiehice 11.00
A 'DAB. STATESBORO, GA�, FBI DAY' JULY 14. 1906. VOL. 6. KO.18
IlIITUI'IUIIEI Ifternoon of tb, lullin, l001un, 1.·ull•• I.d "Iml, I II'" I........WI. CO••nEI for bim. Pa..ing Mr. Hollinga. •••- • wortb'. tbe)' .aw bim tbere, and 1I11j. J. S. Conll. Cummandpr of Atlanta. Monday.-In ,It e
Tbe preliminary trial of En•• knolfh., tbat be would bave to
tile Confederate Veteran. Aliooia·llCrlmbl, for tbe orea,lon of oew
tnl Brannen wil oonolnded Tnee. pall tbe loene wbere tb...hooting
t..,n of Bulloch coullty. inform., oount." It il beoomlnl pilln tbat
day nigbt. la.tlnlaU day, a. wal wa. done, drove to tbe polot'wb"re
u. that every thillK I. mlblpe 'or I numher are 0' 110 .trong and
p..wiotH by tbe Newl Tne.day ,lie roadl croll ne"r Mr Edmnnd
a gr,at re-unicn bere nllxt ThUll. winning merit.. Tbe, propo.l.
mornms. The eVldellce WI' IU Br8nllen'llIill buule aud blooked
day. He lay. tbat he b•• aMlur· 'ioli. 'that are Itronge.t are oom·
in by two o·olook. and tbe bal. tbe rosd witb tb"ir bU.llie• and
allcel tbat Stlltefboro w.1I do It.I inll out 0' the bunch and being
IInoe of tbe da, wu takell Up witb 'tood by tbe .ide oi tbe road aud
Ibare by tbe vetl II .be bal done lIaoled 10 generally a. lo ,indioate
tbe argomentl. Col.. Aodenon waited for tbe otber b(.y. to drive
in the put, Ind he asks tbe good that the new conntlel comm"lee.
and Oliver 'pOke for tbut.te Ind np. wbioh tbl!Y d.d bllf an hour
people of the county to come out o'·.enMte Mud houle will blve e..y
001•• Moore, D@ll and BraDnen later. A••oon a. they drove iut ..
with well fllI ..d I:lalketl.· work in IIlImillg tb" favoritel.
for 'be deMnM. tbe bnggle.; tbe Brannenl opnned
There will be a larll8 crowd Thoae tblt oacupy fI"t I'0lltioll
Tb, defen.e never put up a .iu. fire. or tbat Ereitul did, .trikillg
bere. ,Bul�och aml,lurroundlllg today are thtl followlIIK:
lie witne'l on tbe .taDd. prefer. botb'Barnel Ind Eml In tbe lide.
ccnntles WIU be out .ngreat nUID' Tift aoullty. wllh Ihe court
rin, to re.erve itl te.timony for They contended that bad tbey
ben, and he deli rei that uothiug hOUle, It Tifton.
tbe fut,ure trial. Tbe defendant' Ired from tbe frout and had not
be left unturoed that will go to TUOlllbl county, with count,y
Ibimlelt went 00 tbe .tanot and I been waylaying bi tbe Iide of tlJe mat.e the occalio� �lleas�nt for lleat at Lyonl. now ill Tllunullmade a Itatemunt. Hi. IIde 0' road all tbe I:lulletl would not all. He says thllt It 18 qUlto pro· county.
tb, .tofyls .bout a. follow.:' haye' .truck Ellil and Barnes io
bible tbat tbe Scre.veu oa,mp of . IJromart.. county. witb itl OIP', STATESBORO, GA.
,
It it contended that tbere wa. the lide. vaterans, wllI,.ttell�
.n a �ody. ltal tt Hazelhllnt... J. F. BRANNEN. Prelldellt. R.II'. DONAI,D80N,
Ca.bl,.
an old grudge betwoan tbe partiel Tbe above leeml io be about
CoptalU R, 111.. Hitch Will be the Gm",)' county. w.tb ItI aourt
I
to tbe trasedy. Brannen hid the polition tllken by both Side.
orlltor of the rluy, It is probable, hOllse tit Cairo in Tbom.. oounty,! /
DIRECTORS:
"
wbipped )!Jlli. a Ihort time before, alld the mltter w,I1l occnpy th�
'0 Majo,r COile iuforml DI, that near
the De�ature county hne. I J: F. Bral,lIlen S. J. Crouob J. A. MoDougald
and on Snnda, a'ternoon t,hole Ittentlon of our courh for lOme the�e WII'I he no
otber addres.el James cO�lIty, wltb tbe oounty I
�. D. Olhff J;. A., Bran�en S. 11'. OlhlY
boy•• vii: ElIII, Blrnel alld Olliff, lime to come. de,hvered
tban tbe one',by Captain l8at at Adrtan,
now In Emanuel I
R. L. DI'rrence W. B. lIIanlll W.:S. Praetorlnll
we?t'to Mr. Holhngilworth'l and After the argumentl ,,'ere all in
Hitch. Tlie people Will "ant to county. '" I
Wilted till tbe Brlnnen boy. Judge. Holland and Trlpnell an. h�ar
one lpeecb and tben tbe day Jeff Davil aounty. With It. cap.·
pa••ed along. Blrnes Will in the Douuced tbat tbey woold commit
Will be tnrned over to tbe PII"lIIt tal at Barue.ville.. I
PIIIZI talking to Mr. HolllOgl' tbn defendar.t to jail. lubject to
of otber plealur81. Stepbenl �ounty. With th.. court




Ellie "are stlnding It the gat.e It .. underetood thlt Judge
llleckly aoullty. wltb tbe cOlluty I
watohing to loa who palled. All Rawlings will be asked to iuue WlIIII...
--llrIc'lndl lellt It Toocoa: . , " I
loon II the ArlnDen. p,,"ed tbeD au order allowillg bail for Bran. On Sunday, July 2nd, Mr. Jno, '
The fierce d.v.llon of lell'lllmant
tbe three Jumped In Il buggy.lold. uen.: lI[' Wilham•• of near R�glster, and
III Dc�l\l cOllnty Rud of tbe rep�.
ed and arm,d, andov�r touk tbem • 1111.. lIlamie Kirkland were united
seniat,lOn frolll the county wlUI
Alhort diltance abeld, drove into Will III. 11110111 fer lIeunl.n III the boly blllld. of matrimollY, ver.Y.I�kely
,defeat Crllpe county. I
them Ind wbeeling bllf around
Dillie connty. around Millen,
aom�enoed to fire 011 Eraltal
Tbe Savannlh & IItate.boro
I
Judge Trapllell officiating. Illd 'furn"r county, lfoun4 Alh'l�
railway will run a Bpeaial tralO Tbe bride
il the aCl'omph.bed b I be I
Brlnnen wbo wnlb the relr bug. from Slvlnnlll to S'tRtelboro on young daugbter of Mr. and Mra.
urn. a 10 teem to De.ng pro-j
gy; Brannen wal 1110 armed and �he 2Otb. for the annual reunion D. H. Kirklalld, of
Pulalki. 1I1r.
bability and .trength bec"nle uf
fired 1\1 defen.. of blmMlf, Ind
loolll.t.!!onllm.. I
tbe re.ult il. ElIlI II dead.
of tbe Confederate Veteranl Ae· Wilhallli is one of
Bulloeb'l prol" All tbe other conteltallt,laPJl'!ar
looiation. The fare will be olle peroul young farmera lind
their b f b
Tbe polltlon taken by the .tate
to e ont 0 t, e ra
fare fortb. roand tr�p trom Sa. ml!ly friendl wi.h for
them a �
I88ml to be about a. follow.: vanuah alld aU pointe along the long. happy and prolperou. voy.
-'
Th.. Branneu boy. had made it hne. The train will leave Savan· age over hfe'. eea.
-
Bu, It Now.
a practice to bulldole tblt entire nab at 7 o'olock aud arrive ill
Now 10 the time ro bu,. Ohllnerl.ln·t
oommunlty. Erutul Brallnell
State.boro at {I: 16. Clpt. R. M. Oollc. Oholera Ind Diarrhoea Bemedt.
not utilfied with bavlbg wh.pped Hltob,
of Savannah, wbo will be' To Oure A \)old ID O.e DI,. It I. certain to be Deed"
IOOBer or
Ell'
. bef b • .I
tbe oralor of tbe day, will arrive Take Llntl .... Bromo Quillin. ·r.b- I.ter and wben that tim. com",.ou
younl. II u�e.tlme. ore.... on tbil trliu al well II a large j
leto. AlJdrugtot. refund the money will need l'badlr-,)'OUwlll need It
determined to kill blm. and be namber of veterans 0' Savallnab If It fallo ro C<lre. E. W. Grove'l Ilgn. qMICkly. Buy It bow. It mlY
lin lire.
aDd hil brother were out on the. and along tbe route., ature lion each bozo He.
For ..Ie b,. All Dru'l'llt·
To be Itad h. tI.e cit,' of Sovon••ab.
When blll"", lake .1h.........l.ln ••
S.om.oh an.1 ".I r ·I'.bl.t08. t'"r lIai.
by A II I)rlll,I<I .
WANTI<;D-Agtllt. to 11)11"'IOllt
all Old Liue Lir" 1IIIIIralloo 00111.
pallY· Oood oolltrac� to rigbt
party. Add ........
Oelli. Agellt. P. 0, lIox U:.!S,
AUglllt.a. Oa.
Mi.. Neta Brallllen il '1J'lllding
le�eral �IY' of thi. week viliting
'flendl III SWlinlboro.
Mr. Brllce DOllaldloll CRIIlO lip
from Sivanuab I..t week alld
"'Iited relath'el in tbe clt,y Ind
county.
'
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• pel' gallon is tit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at .3 pel' gallon, is good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet Ry� at (12 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
In ODr new IOcatlou. Ju,' oom.
)Jleted, tII!..... hetwr ",.pared
t,hall �".r to ��re 'or t,he IDle�.
0' onr ""atom"',,••IId we proml..
you oourteonl and .atl,'aotory
treatment, wbether your bUlinell
be J"rge, �r .maU. We cub
cb�akl. ma.e loan•• IOU ..obanp
on tbe principal citiel Ind oWer
every '",or oon.i.tellt wit,b 000.
.e"atin blllkins. Sa'e depoait
bOlle. to rent at reaeonable n.....
We in,itfl YOIl to or..n In I(.'oonnt
witb u••
DIREOTORS.
J. I•. Ooleman J. I .. .M.tllewl
J. W. Olliff J. A. Fuloh.,
'I===---===�
I �:�����i�m:�:a�r'
your "lUnery. We oarry one
or .he mo.t comJllete ltook,
of Kiunery IlIpplie. In tbe
louth.
Respectfully,
n.T.Outland w. O. P.rker




Cor. Con�ress and J6f1tlrSOn Sts. Savannah, Ga.











in, maat ine., M..
cbln"ry of all kiud..
Mr. R. M. McCroan CRill. lip --- ..
'rom tllvannah Thllr.day to at.
=============
tend the funeral of hi. brother Mr. and lin. Cecil Hranllellle't
Mr. Wilhe McCroan.
'
TbundlY for A.hvllJ., N. C .•
Mr. Sbeck Skinner will I�ave
wbere tbey will .peud I"veral
week.. in tbe mountlllli.
tbil morning 'or Floridl where he
will .pend lome time at Pablo
Mr. Ben Womack lold 26 balel
LIUILITlal.
Beach. of aht'rt cotto II on Salurday and
,67.67UI O.pllal.took paid IR ,16,000.00 1I1".L.G. Lncu WI' called to
got 101·16 for It. Tbe 26 balet
Demand 1011.. 1IlI"00 Undl Ided rollt I
brouKbt bim over '1200.00. He
�����r:�: .took. owned,by
4:0lI r:nt ... ::en.@:·.o�a.:::; Vt�dolt� lalt week hy the ilInel' bad beld tb.1 aotton liDce be wa.
the bank 1,128.10 paId 2.107.110
0 er 111tt.r. offered .il[ centl for It. Wben it
n.nklng 1I0uoe 1.811.110
Due unpaid dl.ldeudl 80.00 Little Mill Sadie Denmlrk, of went to .even cent. hil frieud.
li'urniturtt Ind flstllrt"iI 1 6!8 98 I iS
.
b
l'Iu. froUl banb .n" bankor.
• - . n IV du.1 d.poelt. lubJeet I"anna ,clme np II'riday after· laid "tnrn loole tbe cotton." but
In the .I,,�e 1,4111.87




·rlm. certlnlllt.1 4,446.114 witb ber parenti. Mr. and Mrl. T. ment and .tood oot for ten cent.,
�I=====-=-::-===-::-=-=-=-::-:.�
Currency 660.00
Ca.hl.r·. cheekl 411l1.10 J. Denmark on Weat maiu .treet, IIn,1 be got i\ and a little more.I============�
Gold 16.00 Bill. payable. Includln",
ROAD N
Sliver, Nlekelo and peanleo 191.l1li tim. oertlftc.te. r.pre·
Mr. P. Williami il back from a
He layl lie saved ..about two bun.
OTIOE
�=it���' <:�:�a�-:"� I���.i
170.10 tenting borrowed mone,. 10,000.00 two weeki' trip to vl.lt relative.
dred and fifty dollars I:ly bolding G,eorsla. Bulloob Oonnty.
I
We bIve on hand alarre aRlI varied
2,7011.70 -- in Alabama. Mr. Wllllallli will tbe palt thirty daYI. Mr. Wom· ot�'n 'b!:I":�nl�p1:=no:,::g::�I�:
_nment of unoilimed pledg•• lor
Total ,70,1128.86 Tot.1 '7�.628.86 Oplill bu.inAIl in Stateiboro'lgain
ack remembered b •• county paper
the location of the public rOl� Ind
_Ie. In tbe w.y of !!e",ln,lIachlne..
I t" f d d
crOlllnr at the Sink Hoi•• In tbe 44tb*,
Plltoll. Gun•• BloJIIIN. and. In f.ot,
n ue near nture.
all came aroun and renewed for dl.trlOt, .lld county, b,. dllllOntlDulo. '
aD,. article thlt you ml,ht think of.
STATE OF GEORGIA, COUN1'Y OF BULLOCH.
anotbe, tweln monthl. the p.....
nt croo.m, (u a publlo fOld)'
You IIIn bu,. from UI.t bllf wh.t you
Befor. me o.me I•. B. !!ewell. ca.hler of the Bank of lIetter. who. helng
You oan get a watermelon DB
.nd ..tabll.h. new road Ind. b�ld"
WIIuld b... to pa)' for tb••ame ro<d. duly .,,'orn••ays th.t
the .bo•••nd foreJrOlng ltatement II I true condltlon'of big'al ,ou can tote off for a (.iakle
about one·halt mile above tbe p,".n�
at I .rore. We .....pectfull,. ••k our IIld bank, •••hown b,)' the bouk. of ftl. In ..Id
bank L. B. 8EWEr:r,. I'n the Sta•••borA marLe". Tbe.e
II U II II E R EXOLRSJON RAT E 8 Jbrlldl'8. on a line from tbe corn... of
friendl from Bullooh .nd adJolnmg
Cuhler
...." • ml:. KeDned,)"o fenoe ro I pelnt on
_ntl.. ro I'I.e UI a 11111 w6.n In
are lorely great tlmel.
V I A the reen ro.d about 1110 Jardlrw.,.ond'
....noab.
t;worn '0 and ollbocrlbed hefore me. thl. 6th da1 of July, 11106. tJENTRAL OF GEORGI' R-Y
the 12 mil. JIOIt; but ro leave tbe .....
J. D. KIRKLAND. Notar,. Public.
.. " ent brIdge •• a private, brld,e IDd
EXCURSION RATES
Judge T. C. Pennington wa. III lIummernconlon tloke� It ..,..tl,. c�ln,.
Thl. II ro notlf,. til �
To A.bur,. Park, N. J. A.ooun
our oott·on market y...terday. He reduoed ratel are now on 1.le.t.1I
lont tbaton .nd .fter the IlItb d�, cif
A blind man'l truefrlend••r. tboa. Tbe IlrD painter II one workman I
' I L III
' Jul,. nellt .ald ch.nge will be luil'·
WatloDal.lllOOlitioD Via' Central of
10 d two balel of hll la.t vear'l coupon' Caet
0 eel. � fountain .nd I'ranted, If no ,ood A·UI. II lbo-D :!.
(Hor,l. rallw.,..
b. IIID alwa,l tru.t out of hi. tl,bt. who ou,bUo be
lett.r perfeet.
crop.
' .eahole r"ortaln the .,rth, .ut and the IIOntrar,..
�
,. ...
Tlclle.. vI. all.rall routet. direct or
wben tbe uoclltlon.r h.1 notbln, Time II ltare mone, t<t the hUlk,.
loutb. "Ia all ra" routee .n4 VII "'.. Thl. JMne �4tb 1lI0II.
,tbroa,b New York, on IIle June 19-
el.. ro do heIGH out and klllltime. bob....' Mi.. Ellie Alderman, formerly
..nDlb and ltelmlblp lin... �. J. Bo".n
.luI,.,. Inolu.l.e; VII Slv.nnah .nd If there
were not.o man,. bald Bewhohopeo for theb..t .eldom 0' Dnblln now of Atlanta, il the
Forrat... lllbedul... routee.,d"""rlp.. A:�:�:nar-
,Stea••blp lin.. throurb Baltimore. men
ther. would be Itwer brllfht expect. It. gne.t of Mre. C. M. Cummin .. on
tlve mltter, etc.,'ppl, to your near· Morgan 8rown
I
Pblladel.bla or New YOrk, on .. I. lpota In tbe world. lI.rrll,.
I. alw,,.I' terlOUI .tep-
" e.t tlcketlrent. S.... Moore,
.JaDe ..1O.lnclutlve; 110.1 limit of.1l The cbamplon OInmlO I. I rem of
or a more 10rioUI mll.tep.
Welt Main Itreet. O_o_m_m_lllloo.n.
tloketl Jol,.IO, 1lI0II. T""rott vi. Sa. the flnt w.ter. mo.t m.rrled men find It
e.ll@rtObe:Mr.andMn.L.T.Denmark
...OIO'....,.•• ,O........ IIp:..I....
'fADalb and 8teamlblp linN lacludel A tramp In tbe wood. II better tban boaled than. to he ....... ed tb h b
. .....te what ,.. Nt. ,...__... t ,.. __,
"
mea.. lad hertb on .blp. Eztentloo
pall rong t e city SaturdlY _- ..,...'!"
of Iha" SO .lalUlnltt IIIn be ob"lned
one In the kitchen••n, time. Ever, time I min mlkel love to hI. 'or Wbite Springl. II'la. They
b d I
10 tarn lbout fair pIa,)' when ,.OU wIfe be makel a prollted Ie lo""tment.'
.
, epol & of tloket wltb Joint Agent r.ld tbe lilt chapteroo( a'hovel fir." lloot of tbe .o.oatted orl,lnal Idea.
were aocompanled by Mra. J. O.
at .l.bur,. Park. N. J •• Ind pa,.meut
Denmark of Hrooklet, wbo Will
of'" •• S
The dooked ho..e In fly-tIme cer.
bave be.o on tbe tobo,...n for o.n·
uu oen... top-over WIll .... permit- t I
allo lpen,d leveral davi at the
ted It New York. Phlladelphl•• Baltl. talnl,)'






For full partlcularo, appl,. to ,rou A pl....nt .urprl.e pany may be
Mr. Homer Lee b.. return.d
aear..t tloket ag.nt. B. F. Leek. of Concord. Ky. ",1: gIven to ,.our lromaoh .nd ttver. by
bome from Atlanta where he hi.
"For 20 yea.. I .ull'.red .gonle•• with t.klng a medlolae whlob will reline been atteudini IcbOOI. Mr. Lee




sametlme•• that I could 1I0t eat. A!ter Klng'l �ew Lire Pili.. The,)' are a
wll go lllto bUllDe•• of 'I)me kind
v.lnl,)' trying everythl, eln, I cured mo.t wounderlul remedy affordlag
loon. jUlt wbat line be hal not DB
It, with Backlen's Arnica S.lve.
It It', ollre relief and cure, fo,' headache, yet dec.ded.
gre.t for bur�s, cut. and wound•. dlulne•• and con.umptlon. 21lc At
At W. H. Eilts drug .tore; Only 1!Ilc. W. H. Ellio' drug Itore,
Statement of the Condition of




(lor. Congre.. and Jp.fferlon St•.•
Ilavaunah. Oa.
J.OIIIted .t Mett.r. G••• at the clOle of buslne••• June IIOtb, 11106.
Kaleac••.
LOIn••"d dl.collnt. The Statesboro
FURNITURE COMPANY
Write UI today. Do it now.
lallar, liII SaPJIJ CI.
lIJACON, GA. .... .
bal ju.t received a nice lot 0' pollibed soodl III Bed Roo..
Sultl. Tabl"•• Dining Cbain, Rookera. Taberuettl; alia a
IIIce Jille 0' Iron Bed.tead.-llte.t Ityle. and dellp., tbe
mOlt up-toodate lutoma�ic trl" trllnk It prloel tbat wilL.
pleal8 you. We bave tbe moet luperb .INfI 0' Jlp and .Obina
Mattillga; allO I nice line of Jap RUII. up-to-date ID Ityle
and beauty. We can 'urnl.b you With nice Featber Pill_I"
III finelt art tiok. We mike a lpeeialty of Sidebolrd.. Ball
Rackl. Kltohen Safel alld
\,
PRICESLOll'
TRADE WITH US AND 00 HOME BAPPY
Statesboro Furniture' CO .
S. T. CHANO�I Mil"
./I
Per�ect 1. one which Is palatable. plealon't lo take,
L
,I '. and eRn be relied upon to RCt I!ently.�b'ut
axat,ve thoroughly. cleanSing the entlrc syatem 01 all
Impurities. Such a remedy Is MOlleY'a
Lemon EIIIII�. It Is a pleasant lemon tonic • .acCleptabll to
the mOlt debcate Itpmaeh. nnd nets thorourhly upon the
bowell. liver and kidneys without Ihe Ihchlest unplea.ant.
neas. Sold by all dru.�ists at soc Ii: bottle. M l 'Mod.,,'. umoh Hot Drops, Without an OZ ey',




Good two·borl8 farm in 167fltb
di.triot. 1I'0r panicllla,. apply to
E. S. Woods.
R F D No 1 Statelboro, Ga.
Work is progressing on our new building in front of the COllrt house on
�orth Main street. It will be completed in' about two months.
l'urpo3e of reducing ollr stock as much as possible before ",e move we.
offer the following extraordinary bargains:
Mre. Jenie Bule, 0' Odnm. Ga .•
il vilitlng relativel ID and near
Stateaboro. Mn. Buie wal onoe
a re.idenceof tbis county, leaving ,�§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§�§�
bere thirty.five yean ago. On
;;1
mII'rtday evening was berfint return a¥b\1, -we. Itlrt'mi>4
III all tbose yeara. It i. needle.1 � \w � � "'" \w�
,
to say abe reaognized I .ood many St .. � b
improvemantl during ber long abo
a"",s oro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,
El[p_" Watob Repairing and Eye EllllmlllatlOn8.
Ri..nide cbecked Hom..pnn io
A. C. A. Featber Tlokinl 12i
Brilliant.een and Mobllln. aU
colon, reduced 'rom6Oc 'or, 'bll
lpeelal ule to J90
HATS UMB1..ELLASEMBROIDERY.




qaality reduoad toO Sa
1210 qllality reduced to . 100
160 quality reduced to 1210
260 quality reduoed to 20a
60c quality reduoed to 890
Tbil rednction lion our al.
re&ely "ery low prioel.
Ladies' aleeveless Vests.
One lot veltl, inolnding .ome
very oboice qnalitiel. wortb about
260 each. lpeeial prioe.
••.. ".,,..
One lot \ flne veltl, including
lome very fine Lille vettl. worth
850 eaoh, .paolll prloe
�.. ".,,.
Oue lot mllll'l ambrella•• Para·
lion framel and beautiful bandle••
wort 750, th" lot to go at
"0
WHITE LAWN-Beautiful 250
qUlhty going at Illc.
WHITE LAWN-N ice 150
qualitylOc
12t MUllin reduced to IOc.
150 :MUllin reduced to 1210
Jacquard Iilk reduced from 250
to 190
\Vlrren hom..pun for lummer
Ikirt. redulAld to 100
Beautiful an·wool grey aklrt
good. 61 incbes wide. worth 860,
190
Men'l broad·brim Itraw hal.
worth 200. 20 dOlen left to KO at
, ,....."
M. DRYPUS,
Men'a and boYI' fine atraw' hats
wortb 750, I)ar prlee
Jsc
SHIRTS
Billot 0" Meu'l fine Ihirte re­
duced from 68c tolOo.
Benc8.
Mislea Lilhan and Maude Farm.
er left over the S. & S. railroad
for ThomalYille. 0,. .• wbore tbey
w.lI enter the Vasbti BlaBinggame
Home. Thil inltltution ia for the
training of girl. into cbriBtian
eleyation, 10 their chriltian edu·
oation will laatter sunahlne
tbroagbout the world wben they
leave tbe inltitution at th8 aile of
4l1gbteen.'
A cablegram to tbe Atlanta
Jonrnal from Rev. Aiel[ Bealer
Itltel that tbe party of Baptllt
enroute to tbe World'. Bapti.t
Oongrell bad relobed the other
Ilde of "tbe pond." Saturday
morning tbey touobed at Queenl'
town, England and will go direct
to London.' Rev. J. S. MaLemore
of thll place ii, witb tbe party,
and thlt news tbat all bad made a
safe \loyage' will bll good new. to
hia maDY friends here.
"The Clothier."
111 B R 0 UGH TON S T R E E T, WE S T,
Savannh, Georgia.







No. 2 Ribbon Be bolt; two
boltl for 150_11 oolore
1000 ,arda ValeucienD" :r..ao.
reduced for tbil .paolal ule to Sic
Garter Elutic-lOc qaalitr re­
duoed for tbll l{l8Cial ule to 70.







Walk Over Bod Baulsters Sboes.
Panama Hats and Straw�HatB of all Kinds.
Mall orders soltelted,
Our entire line of '1.26 men'l
felt batl going at
, • .00
. You pay no other man's debts here. Our method is
one price to all and striotly" spot cash. Remember,:we move
into our magnifioent new quarters in front of the oourt house in about 60 clays. It
is your PrivUedIe tD Share
in this slaughter of prices. We will' sell 8V81Y artiolp in the aoors before
we-move- if price will 8811 them
, First oome, first served. Come early and �void the ru�
I wllb to call ,our atten'fon to tbe taot 'ba' when you Inttol,I'"
Inveotlnr ia I rood Wltcb, .. dllmood rln, or la,. ,Ieoe of ,ewai."
tbat It wilt PI,. you to oonlolt me !tefore blat. 4110 .Inca ..,_,j
rood belp I 1m better able to turn out repair work at ohort ao":!
and oan devota more time tc eye-ellamln.tlonl.
'





�1II11�OOI�n�lg:aI::�II�tOI:,hl�1 ��:���)or:'�;1 I W�LSON Nflr AFRAID




I Secretary of Agriculture WillNew Offlcen 0 lar Aillocirt on.
The follClwlng cllftoers were elect ,I Welcome Suit by Price,
by the Grorglu Dfli AI;f:lOclaUol1 In an
1'I\1Rl session lit wnrm Springs
Presilielit I A Hom mnnd AIIRlltn IS GAMBLERS' QUARRELfiTSl ,lcl3 nreatdent, I 1\1 Cllnnln�
hi m Jr, SavnntHlh second' Ire PI es
ldent, B S MIII�r Columbus thl1'1
vice president Shepllr� B" an A I Threat of Wet, Known Cotton Brokor
lanta rourt h vice president N 1
Hutchlna," Lnwrencev lIle. Mh vice
Ili.enhlcnt, 1\1. r P., Oallaway, Macob,
secretury 0 A Park, MacoD, re­
eicotcd u CRS\lI or Z D Harrison, At
lanta, re elected
ExcrutJe committee, Price Gilbert
I
take no step backward In bis report
Columbus, ehai rmun Alex C h.lnb ou the cotton lealt Investigation 'HIS
Auunta 0 H B Bloodworth For
ovldencen Monda) by the s'atemen'S) th A G flo\\ ell Blukely, unani
mousl) IC elected that he \\as not allahl of any libel
• • • suit IIhlcb might be Hied l4;a!r,st blm
A Georgia Chamter of Commerc.. bl TheodOle Price or other blORers
At \\ hat !H considered one or the blentloued In the I cPO! t In fllct hem:.st jro ght Tate cOllventlons e,er Bald he would w('Jcome such aC�iou,he'lll lu (.€01 gla on org-uul.mtlon to I because It might be the means of debe I DO\\n US the Geolgln Chamber or lvelol1lng SMClt facts nOl already unCommOl ce \\ l� formed at Macon tbe covered nud \ hleh It was desirable
pu:;t "eek ntter tillce sessions of rep I ttl know
8vntath-cs flam U e. leading towns and I 1 his Is n quarel among r;rllnlJler� �(aoon, GacIties of the SLa e rhe f<lllo\,lng he said, brought about by the discommIt ee leconlmendatlOIls "ere BatJsraction DC some of tuem III Dotadopted I gHtlllg what they thought was tbelr S h d 5t t sboro RailwayWhoreas, It I"> manifest from the Idue I bale nothing to take bncl, avanna an a efacts �alelope�'ln th� deltberation.
I As U!e hl'l1d of Hn e<ecutl\e depalt TIM, TABLE IN E�'FEC'l' JUNE 41 H, 1905or this con\enllon or commelclal bod
t m�ot of the gOHlrnmellt it \\'n� n1)Ice of qeorgla Ihlt thl' best Intereot dutl and right to give 10 the publiCOf thc state" III be conscned and the reEult of the Ill\estigatIOll by thelis Industrial RIH1 commercial de vel secret servicc agellts Into the chargcs
ollment will be 11<11 nnced by tbe act wblcb ha� been tiled le�dlng UP t.o thoi\e coopClntlon of the business In, dismissal of l\lr Holmes
terest and. The secrelary added that he had
\Vhereus, all the Interests \\Ith ghen consideration to Mr Price S Je A M A MwInch \\e ha\8 to deal are compactly J Quest, as presented through h1S at
organized and the commercial bod torney, William M Ivins of New Yorlt
les remnln separate and not infre I "to withdraw the lInjt st, offenSl\eqllcntl) antagonl Ing each other, de and unsustained charges and ImplieD
fCI tlng benefits that would be easily tlons' and had reached the detelmlllR
I 91checl h� co OpOl atKm and constant I tlon to tRIte no fl ther aCllon IJlmiEunderstandlnes would be aIlevtat
I tho mot Cr He "a.lll he would not
e(l b) confcrence and dISCUSSIOn on communicate w1th Mr PrIce Or hl!-i
common ground I altOJ lley In any \\ ayIherefore this commltttee recom I In 'lew of tile OPllllOU by the
senate. mcnd� the organization of the Gear. United SllltCB d S llcl:. fl tOlnc) a Crlnl"Jlm Crow" Bill In
glc Chamber of Commerce, jo be com I inal Illosocut on agallL.Jt Holmes wOllldAmong n IlUmbel of 11115 \\lJ!ch hn\e p(bCd of ICl)leSentnthcs of the local not lie Socretaly WIlson m l111oteobeen Introduced In the senate Is a commelclal organizations of theslute
\that
he '\Ollld suggest to PresidentJ m Claw law \\Illch If passed will whose object shall be consldeJ3.tlon Rooso\elt a recommelldalion to can Irequilc slleet cal COmp81l1eS In the dIscussion and concertell Rctlon on all
gless that leglElntlon be enacted to I Supcrlntendentstate to provHle sepal ate compnrt subjucts of common Inte�ekt to, the cover cnses of Similar chulac ..er In '# t
. _Year Ul �Cllr for the last (\\0 LtC· ments 01 cal"!i fOI nogloes he dies composing the feieratlon the vt'lvlul" a breach 01 trllst I -'-b P · t"1 his measllre
"as lutlOd Iccd b)





___cnues Bnsscl's XII\al Anuual IIns IC f h teenth cl lef sllh�ect be ng tlanspor
I n
Roolevelt to Take Action I 0 I �':4....;....Sl)nator Stlange 0 I e se\en public utilities Insnranct1 Immlg"o.j 4IiKV"eOlClcd Ule plettl stem1) lise of tlJe I "ho hclle,es that II \\Ill meet with tlon, ndv0rtismg legislation develop I It IS legartlcd t1((:ordIl1O' to a diS ._... •Unlled States from nil nil bul IIcgll"l· slIch hearl) public r.�or that It \\111 rn""t 01 the states 1esources and pltch from OY' er Unl "not unlike
IS NrXT TO NEWSPAPER �DVERTISINQ.blcillacoton leulill; l1l1COmlJllllUlI": b(l made a l ... w by the plesent gen
I






from Ihe 1,1Iesllga1ion ollie cot THE UEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORtb.:r.orld anll the Intcst Issue of tllat in ton leport lenlt In the department of
,alunble hnndbool, jn,t lecel,ed flol11 \ H.nd.o",e Gift From Peabody. agllcullule I'he snbjecL has not let We hove been very Fortunllt.: in llec:urml the "erviccs or one 01k I The IlIrgest ,"'"vl�\lal gift to the IINHAIITANT8 LEAVE THEOD081A I been presenled 10 the l\resldent '" , the beAt and most experl�nced printers IN T11F. STATEtho GllfflllS nt P01tsmonth ma es U ne" Mumford Memollal hall at the I fmmal "BY Rlthollgh he IS familial anc:J arc: now able to exec.ute Job Prantlnl of ever) desc.r�pt�D'our bebul! the most Imp!e'. ,e sho" I GeOigla Ind"s"lol 1I0me IS a checl! Th ....t of Mutlnee ... to Bombard the I with most of the detliis of lI'e 111 In alllhe leadlni Styles,Ing of all ucclnlcs the 1\C\\ Y011, Irl I€cel\ed In Managel ] R Gllnn from Town Causes a Stampede. qllil� Uul �d States DIstrict AltolbUlle It "ns n ,er) few ,cnl. I.O� GeOlga i'1oster Peaborly for $GOO rho The Inhabitants at Theodosia Crl
Iney
Beach of W"nmgton was o! the .t:e class of work turned out by us i� acknowl.tba the United Stntes "OS contending' I,eaponse o! this wed I,no�n beue nlea, are leaving tbe to\\U In ,\om,,11 ol'ln nn nrter 'a cnhe> y e amm.tion .:dged t6 be the FiNEST and the PRICES t�1!:wIUI Hnll Jnppn und Hm.ln fOI tIlth j factor Is htl:hl) appreclate� and this atce with the o"ders of the Alllborl 01 u part of the '\I�ence adduced In L(I'VEST of any I)rinterli al�vwher;e.I 'Ill Is one of many \aluable donations ties wljo fear that the mutmeers or the Illvpstloatlon that a rrlnlmal 11ro61 til or se\cnth place in the list I S
I to the caliSC the Klllza Potelbh ne \\111 carry out ce-edlng v.oultl not Ie agamsl ASSistyelft it tnr outclasscs those PO\\C1S Manager Gunu ,tates that the fund their threat of bombarclment Duly \ant SlilUstlcian Holmes \\he IS allegednnd e\cn rrancc nutl cOlltenus "IUl fO! the new hall is betng gat.hered troOI)S and officials rernam to ha\0 profited.by gl\lng a(]\lrllCe IIIGClUlnJll for second plnce "Ith nn IS !IRPillY and be hopes through such A corlespOUucDt 'ho \Jslted the I formatIon or the condition or the r.otBrt� PI aspect cf \\ lumng thnt contcn 1I0nations as that of "tr Peahody to Knlaz Potemkine, in nompany with ton crop to certain brol\ers tl he DC
tlOD In the ncm tutmc, It, 1I111ccd It
I
erect 8 most hat1(l�omc blllldmg ot the mayor. found the battleshlp coru
I partmcnt
of j\ �tl(;e IS not lllcl,ne�l to\ the home to the memOly of the manded by an elected committee at accept tt � \ e\l of the edse \\ hlleh� pot nlreatl) llolle so founc1er the lnle He\ W E Mum Go\en, headed by Enslg�l and Qllar no decision to InStltute. cllIillnal pr�
u i fora lermastel Alexia!! a qua;3l--command Cl,( edlllgs has been I eaC,IC I the sib'rhe unnouncement flom Lon on B
I
. · . rtlnk In the Russ an nR\Y E'iery Ject is being consIdered by AttorI\eystartling thnt during tile !lye montha
GovernOr Sells ,HIS Cotton th ng \\as 10 OldcI and good U!SCIP GenerJl Moody ... }10 la er \\111 talteendM \lllh April the ll\O\lallt) In India GO\crnor Joseph" Terrell hal Itne prevailed. All the gULS "ele UI t�e matter "lib the president
froF Ule bubouk! Jlltl�ne amonntclt to 1 sold his cotton crop winch was gnth· )eaded and It was � ud that the mu .._------
"00000 HO\\elel thc fig111C' ,ue Ibose ered In on his Merl"e her cOllqty tlneerB had a rull complement or om FI8HY 8TORY FROM CUBA.�Ol�m\lnlcllt(!d to thp Honsc of COlli I 'arms Inst fall Anrl the governor by lI!unltloD The ere,,, cons sted or 71\0, t
1\ 1 Blolhlcl\ Sec ehlll' fm
I joining the SouthClII Cotton Assocla men and 11 ere "ele fifLeen more Inmons b) ! I
! t Ion nud followln� tiP the agreements tbe torpedo boat No oLUcers wereIndia In 1003 tile deaths in Indln. I of lhnt scosocla 1011 got the fat price seen but 1t waS ru nored that therefrom tllia cause \\CIe 853000 in 10011 of ten cents pcr pound for his fleecy \\er� se\etal 01 sIgns among the crewthe) \\ CIC 1 ().40000 rllc s 'like tllcs�
I sir pie.. held a8 prisoners nnd costumed a8sl!ould be undclstood us ell1phaSlidn,; I he gO\ornOr \\as a firm belle,er sailors
tlte neglectell dutj of the Bl1t1sh 00\· 1\
in the aSfioclat 011 and \'ihlle many A disilatch to Reuter s , Tcleglam
�nment to (.}o Vilwt is cXlcentls ue- or hts friends nllvlsed him to sell 111 C( mpnny (London) from Theodosia
I December 1n JnnURI v In Febfll3T\ S:tys that al 9 0 clocl{ Thurs{ja) morn_noell to llUlHO\e n C "1I11tful cond·
and in 1\tnrch be�al1�e the) thonght Ing a boat from die KIll3Z Potemktne""II of its Indlill tlepenllents Such tl1lhe price ,\as gOing dO\\n the !;OY W3S sent ashore and \\as met lJy anhponslblilh CUlll at be I c61edcd \, Itli I e nor helll on and now he thlnl,s IIlfantl y Ore which killed two menottt 11I\01\lnl; a \ust, unse of the pon h� \\as 11111/ repl!d by h s holding and caused seven to jump O\eroonrd
et. of gO\ el nment 0 el 1 conquel cd nnd
I
. . . The torpedo boat ID 1\le hands ot
:tjeet people \. p lotle lUOltallt) in New Expness Comp
• ..,y Proposed the mutineers Ure:] a shell which
b I f �'OOOO 11 one A charier wlll plobabl.) be applied Jl1\.8sed mer the lown and at noonPnnJll nOlle a - 1
I for \\ !thin the next few davs
for the Knlaz PoUHnldlle and the torpedo�eel, sbould shocl\ the I:.:n.;lIsll peop ell he Pe-Jllle s Express oompallY lJOat left the port bllt cont.inucd to
�to n recoollltJOU of dle fnct UlIlt tU\! I \\ Illl hellctqllarters In Adonia muneuver tn sIght of the town Thea.. tiollol dutl to the unthe h lS not It Is l1Jltlelstood that a pelttlon iI31; dosln, It Is AtIded has beeu declart3d
Oil illtciligentil pel f01 UlCU b) tboSi \ been tnken to a
number of prominent II) be In a slate of war
on "born it hus llc\ol\cd mel( hn\ltR In the ctty asking jbe n to
_
toke stoCI, In a comp.1ny which will
MOOl\tSHINERS FIGHT OFFICERS.Pnln Is n soul tOlllC S0110\\ orten run In competition \\lth the South
btmgs out Ihe best thete Is in us \
ern F...xllress companyl
The Ilurpose of t ne prollosed corninJlplness uoes not dc\cloll cbaractcr
p.:an) 18 to do !'l general express husiIt gh es It 8111 f ICC hllglltuess nnd
ness In the southern stlltes It Is.kS it "Itb IlrlSwtltlc bllbbl(!s It stated that the com pan, Will be char
tlkes the o(.'(!P leaching lim of mis It led with 1\ capital stack of t�OO
.191 tune to t\Cuble the �,pt�s and 000 ar.d 10 per cent of that amounl
c't(i'log out the pel1lb til 1t 'ie 1l1(!re \\hkh Is necessary under the lawtl
r Georgill to be""in operRtionR Is,'Wle most III q;netJc fuces 11 C Imell hl 0 , 0
I did ed7f ac(ordlng to reporl a ren y pegUlOught nnu noll Ie CHle Shollg un
hy Atlanta melchanls
188h 100e e\"'en if mlslllnt'ed ntul un • • •
�preQll1ted ennobles the 10\ l!l con R�unlon of Veter.ana October 2425
\tunes i\leuleu1 folk It 1s tiJe fll\O The veterAns sons of veterans
Ip"8, \anlt, J>o u emotions ih It frItter mayor and conncil Macon fRlr aS80ci
Awn) ChulUcte\ anti make ruces insig allan and (hamber of commerce met
niflcnnt To fall tn high uIw uftet Wlt'l the executive comm
ttee or the
CeOJglll cll\ls on of Conrellera.te vet• ruest and honest etrol t is ll�t fpilUle 'eral the V8st weeK and "ectnetl that
U!ile guln it brineS in strength ano dis October 2� and 25 w�nict be lIutt9.blet4pllue ",HI appear in other fllrcctlons� dateR for holding the Georgia reunion
Nl"rol"tune hus orten in tbe hlstors 0./ Rl Mflcon next fall
J�r." orld been the means of tllnklll� a I hit; w 11 be On lhe occasJon of
lJOr.t orntor pbl1nu1hloillst, smeutJstor t�E;: flrsl t\\O £18�f; of the Georgia
b F31meiS Fair anll Live StocK Exltut(,8WUIl out of a p('rson '" 081.' en
posit ton Sper.lll attractions'" Anel en
reer b1lt for tbe mlsfottuneOl ph)slcnl tfllainment will bc n��plrerl (or the
dllllllillty \\oultl It 1\ e bceD cowmon� vrter:ms by tIle r r mQtfagement
Qlllce nnd'\nfhlfHl( Po llwitetl On Octubel Jot) the Gt;orgl:=!. divisIon
TUESDAY8 AND FRIDAY8,
4 full qts '2.00
EXI'RE88 PREPAID
We halldle all the lead 109 brands of Rye aud Bonrbon "hlskte.
IU the market and will 811ve you 25 to 50 per cent 011 your purcllaae••
Send for price lISt and catalogue· Mailed free UpOl! ..ppl,cl1�ton




... The 'tlt..boro Ne_ Publl.hlng Co
Epltomlud Items of IIltercst
Gathered at Randomo
OLD �HARPE WlJ.LIAlIfS
Pure FlUe Old Rye
By the Gallun ,000 4 full
quan. $850 EXI'R�8 PRIIlPAID
GEO J OOLEMAN RYE
• Pure Penn.yl .... llI. Rye Rloh "
mellow By the Gallon 12 71) •
full qt. S8 00 IXPRIIiII paEPJiID.
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Sublt.ntlal
Fllmllv Wblllke)'- By the
Gallon 1250 4'full qt. '290.
Tbo ca11"ls on M"rs hnvo been photo
f"AI.h(!(1 but thcre nre JII) signa of. .10
callal \::\\11. I
€ .
Mell Held on Lorceny Charge.
I ncey 0 Mel! formerly a lienten
nut In ono at tllo local milltnry com
11Il111es, \'US urrusted In Savnnnnh n
((1\\ da)s ago for larceny alter trust
nnd committed to jnll
Moll Is ulleg d to be short. about
t400 III his acunuuts wlth the firm
0" S Sheftall & Bro, for wblch he
was cIty drummer
. . . OUFFORD RYE
By Ihe g..llon 12.25 4 full qu.rta ,2 6I'i EXPRE88 PREPAID
0(,0 KENTUCKY CORN-Dlr.o� fr<1m Bonded Warehouse. Fin.
and Old By the gallun $8 00 4 full qt•• 18 25
EXPREBIL PREPAID
To!;o mnl 1I0t bc nble to spenk In
Ilx tnngunges, as repot ted, hut til( I C
seems 10 bc no doubt tbut he Is �blc to
IIgbt'n .Ix
=--::::-----:
to R.I.nt Accuoltlon. Will Be
Ignored - Helme. May Yet
Ie Proeecut.d
J:XPRIIlSI PREPAIDThat Secretary Wilson Intends1:011 can stop nu n utomobt!c almost
In8tlllli0l but whsn ro I trv thnt on II
horse you �le llnble to throw him
do" 11 nat nlrnost CC"I tutu to sll:1I11 111m
to hIs Ilcrmnncnt 1111\11 �
Full Dlvld.ndl to B. Paid
The eurnings ot the Centrnj rail
"U) for tile ) ear just closed Indl
cnte thlll filII tlh IlJCIHIR will be rUl"d
on oil the Income bonds nnd thnt
Ihere will be something left to Imy
n �mRI1 dh Idcud on the stock or to
pass IIi) to the leserve fund R& the
bOLlI d o[ directors may sea it







OLD POINTER OLUB CORN
Rtoh aud lIIellow. By the gallon $2 60.
Tho 120 mnl1lngcnble :,!olln� "omcn
\\'110 drew homestcnds on the Rose
bud Jnclllll1 lCSCl\lltion in South On
kotn hn\ e t'Cccl\ ed ploposnls from 10,
000 mon Most of tltem hn\c comc hy
moil, flam mCIl "ho JItH CI sa" the
yonllg \\ omen lind 1,110\\ no till II'; nhont
thcm except thnt fllllQlUg the CliflllllS
of each Is n 100 aCle jJ nct ot gooll
iant! It \\olll<} 1001, IS If t�ese 10000
men nnu PClhnl)S mnu) more tstlll Ie
mnlnlng to be hcnrll from "onld III\c
to mallS the 100 :'ICICS "Ithollt mnch
regalt] for tllc lllttllC of tile femllle
incl1tnblllllCC, thllll,s tho.:' \ til ntn JUllt·
'"'
Hitch Will Deliver Addre..
Han Hobert M Hitch of Sa\annah,
\\ ho was In command of the troops
III SL!ltesboro lust summer" hen trey
\\ ere overJlO\\ croll lJy a mob and the
t\'iO negroc� \\ho "ere n�tclI'w11rds
bill nod lit the stoke Reed on:.) Cnto
\\( rc taken from them, has been in
\Itcd to c1elhcr lin addTess to the
P(OVle of St�tesbolo On lilly 20 He
VI.a Invlled by tbe Confederale vet EASt' BOUND
N090 N08S
WES'r BOUND
No 5 No .1 No 87 No 91
Dally Dally
Sun y Ex"p Excp Sun 'I










Favor S.,. of Stat. Road
In response to a call pnbllshed In
rhe CnrteJsvllle Ne\\s, a number of
leading business and professional men
ot Cnlers\ llle and Bartow co IIlty
met to consider the Conner bill now
pending 10 lhe leglslatllre for the
aillo of the state rOfut [he senU
menu of\111e to\\n .ind county Is prac
ttCIi�.) unanImous (01 the sale rhe
maller f� Illl racbng nnlCh attention
anI! eXCI! lng "hIe spread Interest in
nO\ til GeO! gl� Atcola
You lcnu C\CIS dllS of hOlscs bring
frightened b) nutol11oblle", but )011
ne\er henr of 1111 automobile helll!,;
frIghtened blt a hOI se 'fhat slmplc
';tntement Bettles the (}u('stlon of the
.JlcrmaJ1ellc� of tllc autolllobile s au
,cnt. nssmts Ihe Hnrtfold COUllllt
The mcchnuicnl "fll II sur:er tllnn
nnj "bleb tlusts to III an mnl l:ou
cnn tll1\c on nutolllobile for hOUlS as
rnat os the In" allo\\ s n:u). c\"cn {listcr
thnn that. a\1� It ,,'" he e,'en 1\ bit
better Ottcd to go on do\]]� mOle tbnll
:\Vllen lon stnrted but tleot n horse iu
thnf \\:1) null the fItllD lIIe Soclcty











Q,!e UI before plaCing your Ill· I
.uranoe 'We write all Idndlll
{o'l&tt, LIOHTNING, RENT, I
L. �OID&JI'l'. HBAL'[H. STOIDI IBOND 1:N8URANOB .. PLATJI
QUISI II: t_. tollowln, oompaD11I1 I
Phrenix. Queen, L. L. & G., I
Manchester, ijartford, IFidelity and OaSualtYtCo.,PhlJadelphia Underwriters,Line. were dll1IDg \I Ith his famlly Sun N th America. <�ay night at bls home acrOSS ths I or
hay. from San Ita go Cub. was all"cl, I B B. SORRIER.cd by cight bandits '" ho �CH red the
\
•
members of the famlly With guns aDd -
Ecarched the house The bandits PI e
senlet.! a wrllten uelr.3.nd for $30000, FIRST OLASS
and sehed :\1r Cendo)a as a hostage
\unUI the amount shollld be palll B 0 I L E R SAller Ilorley Ing M I cendoya
3greea to pay $2000 and the bandits GET OUR. PRICES.wlthdlew Monday mcrmng Mr Cen
L
do n was 8lJQ\\ed� to go to Sllnltagl..o .ltiliand Erie Engmes Ilnd omall� secura the muney whIch he turn bard Boilers, Tnnkl, StDck�. Stana
ed over 10 the bandits at a rende. PIP" ond Iheet Iron Works, Sbaftlnl
vous In the bay PulI.y., Gearmg, }tU�", Ihngt'r.I, eto
Complete Oottof\. lSay.;, (dllt, 011
•nel "utlll.or J\l11i "uIOtl, .1... Gin,
P.e.1 Cane lIlII "liCl Shlllgi. outfltAI
Buildln" BridfJt!! Factory, Framu
""d RIlI ....d Ca.tlllgo n.llr()lId, lltll
Kaohlm.�· and t ullnr) 8uPI,llfOl
Holtlng P"."'nJ,t, Inlt elllr. I'lr'
Ii Ittln•• , Saw., FiI�. (i)II ..rl.t.,
".It e••rl d..y II ork �oo ha'IeI••
�::.::g"D'P"t AU�ltl 6&.
� (lundrl H ..hlne
and SII"I'I, �IClrt







North, Ealt,. West or South.
Amerlc.n B.n�cr H.,d Up by Brig
ands and Forced to Pay Ransom.
Julian Ccncloyn a nealtlly Am(..>rl
can banke. and agent of the ·Ward
Wberwver JOU ..re going the
Seaboard 1M the f••IHI, oheapell,
_I OIliforl.ble ...ay.
THROUGH PULLMANS






IAVAItINAH, IACOItI AND ATLANU,
oa.nll \be �l"'bMrd Tlcll:.t Aa..at
QI' ........n 10n .aD' &0 "DOW \0
C. F. 8TEWART.
...............IP....... r aft."
I SAVAIINAH SAyouth Qualified for T.ach.r.
Harold Foss of Island Pond Vt.
who Is only 131h year. old _k tha
examination for teachers n. few da} 8
ago and paRsed "ith a general per
j centnge of 79 per cent
L")f3CI" Bottle In Mountalna of Vir
,
9 nla During a Raid
Dct!li � Icache I Roanolle Va :\1011
(lay fr'JtJI {hr Hti!\1lt;lmrg, telling or n
bl.ttie 110t WileD re\ enne agents and
alle5;'ed mf)oJUihtners in Bllchanan
ccunty [l 1.u lof report of whllb "ae
.... rot Ollt S'tlll dny night (' lodge No lB7 I� eetl
Tbrea '''000811In8'' ware killed .n,1
,eo, K·a , ,
7 80d d d Au rev I ever.v Thurlday Aventllg ut
•
II reo mo .. tal � "OUII. all u",
enuo ar.ellt, Delmty C(llI&eto. G .LVi
1 licker, "n•• lIl1:htly Injule4
1.0.0. F.
VI •• t,\lg 01,1 )<\,Il"ws arft I'or·
dtally 1\1\110<1 t, attend
A.1 MOO�J:Y N G.
"'
Foley's Honey lind Tsr
cu,.. iIoJd6, prev�n't PQeu�o(;l.ANOTHER BOILER 1:RAGEDY. , " A 0\11I.I"nll' ��, rrl." Jl'OR 11,\1111'1",·(\\· " rl I Tq
.--------�__.__-----T�reo M�n 'I�'t'" to ,BH. by Groll
Carel.a.nea. \Of II Fireman •
By the csr.ele.sl1css of a Urero.ll,
hu p_ men 81 � d«:"Jd ann C 'l ch s Ra\\
mill til Goi�shtly, Ala, I� a totBI
FEDERALCO�fTHE-rnKvtRIFIED·--- S��O V�UR ORDBU TO .- fiEOR61� LIQUOR CO��Secret Ser.vice Men Report
Anent Cotton Figures.Caleb Powers I. to be tried In he
United 8tala. courl tor compllclt, In
the murder O( WHilom Goebel at
trankfort Ttlla was settled at
Mayhille; Kentuoky••'rlday. wbon
United Statea Dlatrtct Judge COCII
ran aundunced that he would tak [u
rl.dlcllon In tbe cause, a. had lIbeu
requested by attorueys for Pow. a
Judie Cocbran. opinion hol�a \ba�
the pro.ecutlon agalnat Caleb Po"era,
lhen (lending In lhoBcotl county elr
oull courl, haa been removed to tho
circuit court fOI tha eastern dlstirlct
oC Keatucky by the romovil plOtJee,1
Ir.gs taken In Powers' behalf uilde,
section 641, United Stat.. reJiaed
statutos and suslalns his molion for
a writ of habeas corpul to tra",fer
hts cuSlody from U.at of the slate
01 I{.ntucky to that of the Ullited
States
The ground on \\ hlcb the court
takes Its flndlngs la tbat from the
petition far removal and tbe tran
script oC the record In tbe atate
court It appear. that the defendant
has been denied the .qual protection
at lbe law by the Scott cirCUit oourt
and cannot enforce hi" rlgbts there
to 10 the court of apiloais becausil
of scotian 281 of the criminal code us
construed by tha.t court
The court fUrthor held. that tbe
d�clslon of the state courts agalnot
tbe valldltr of T.ylor s pardon Is nat
a good ground for remo, ai, as It
feels bound by the declMon as to
the valldlty or the pardon alld the
validity tbe'�t I. aot aecure,1 by
tbe last cL�u.e of tb. fourteenth
amendment.
The l'8.rgest crowd ever assembled
In the local court was present to hear
tbe relUllag of the opinion It re
qulred about tbree hours to flnlsb I •.
Attorneys for Powers I¥ade a mo
t au tbat a date be set to bear the
question ot ball. but Judge Cocbran
<lId not thlnl< It advisable to pas"
upon the question of ball until tihe
maUer of Jurisdiction was setlled.b)
the court
Judge Cochran then ordered Pow
CI S remm ed from the jal\ at George
tLWD to the jllll at Ne" port
"ftII 10••••
... Do_.
'tnt. Jl'0.1..,1111.......Itb !!CUI.... Air LI.....la III tile.
II....a poln" _. o. tb. 8.bolt. AIr LI... oe..... " •
Dhilloll) for K....r. lta_bor. nil""u.ab.
, I
Train No•• oOllnealil ...It.. o..t.I&I of OlGt,ta a' KIU.... t.........lOala.4 .�&llnta. 'I
'!'r.11I No••' I••• IInl.. after .mftl tf 0........ I"_ 'Ift.a" .­
.t.alll.tft Ind OOIIDIO".I ."lIlIor' With 8 L L. for ColUlII.a4 B.nllnlb.
"r"n No. 'oollntotli with (J.n,.. 1 of 0-,. for ......ab 1114 AallJOlB,
, 1'rol. No.1 oonD.... al 8l11n.orl ror 8 ...uDlb_ .11. Wadl'1.llldlIIMIit:�r Line. WI'1I O.ntral of o.or,la for .a.raa., _.n. Dullla,




,ue,ment of til. bUlld.04. wbo."l'"'de..
la, rrom UI 4.11, I...Id.noe of 'II� pu..
liD apprlOl.tlon .Dd tatl.flOtlolI,I' I."
_vic.. I
Our Pre·emlnenc••• Buyen I••
.a... a. the optiOIl OD .11 bl, pur ..
•• tb. low.lt IIgare.. Tb.t'l ..,b, ,
.Dd ....e .Ione, ••e .ble to .uppl1 th.oon­
.tantl, Ine....lnl e1....Dd .t tbe Hoot
l1eaaon.ble p.loe..
I
A wlel. rang. 01. IIn�olIH ltoot to
Hiool r.om.
W•••• 1t.1I ••ndlng out our No. ,•••
t'1IO per gallon, upr_ p.ep.ld, to IOU.
."'1.' exprosl odloe, .ben orc1erl�r Q.'
I... tb.n 011. ,Ilion
W. are Headquarter. f,r
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Made by Pr.aldent of Elihu Root'.
Appointment
Offlcla.l annOUllcement was made
at Oyster Bay Friday that Ellbu Root
has been appointed secretary or state
The announcement Is mnde on the
autborlty Of President Roosevelt In
ttla rollowlng statement given out b)
Spcretary Loeb
Ellihu Root has accepted the ten
der hy .. !.he president of the secre­
taryship of state He wtll take the
eath of office In a couIlle of ,\: eeks,
but It wtll necessarily be some little
lime before be closes up Ills busines3
aftalr. He" til not go lo Washing
ton permanently until some time tn
S�ptemb2r
It Is the Intention or Mr Root to
assume the duties of secretary of
slate practically at once, althougb It
wtll be perhaps two weeks before he
(crmally wtll take the oath of office
His professional Interests are so large
II at he wlll bave to devote cOllsld
Old R e Iia b IeLiquorHouse ;�:�:ec�1:!�:; a�E�:��::�lf�::i::;
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
I
Opposite Unlon Depot, Savannah, Gao T.nn••••• 8treot Car Law Caule.
Compllc.tlon In Bristol.
The Tennesseee street car law Is
proving a pu.zle at Bristol. Tenn
Two thirds or tbe car Itne Is on the
state lIn8 between Tennessee and
Vlrglola. being In the middle at the
state Itne tbe street dividing t1\e
car. lengtbwlae ThiS puts one bal!
lu Tenneosee and the otber balf la
Virginia
The negro passengers, 10 order til
a,old the Jim crow law will }I.,e
only to occupy tba Virginia side of
tbe car, but tbe negroes on the Ten
nessee olde are rorced to OCCUPl a
cHtaln _ce
Ohamp.gn. Cider W rite for prlc.. o.
.ID" Emp�l bo'"•• ea_ be .. 'urnld
"til 0 .. Top, .... UIU",
'OlloWllIg In a few prlcel from our J.argl lelectlon •
P.. G.lIon
10141
I. 0, Cern rrom ,1.111 to ,800 ,pt
11.110'.... ..••• • • • • ,,1 II! Hollalld Gin fro... • I.U to • 00
....
XX liIonong.hela ••••••••• 1.110 Ku.. rro•••.••• I.U to 800 .. M
Tar He.1 Olub. • • • • • • • • • l.n
I Brondl... • • .• 1.110
to 8.00 .. M
Old Nlok ••••••••••• , 1.00
C_ ,oad. f.o.. '800 pe. do••1141 u,ifo. r •.•...••.•••. 1110
I 4XXXX HODOII,lb.la. • • • •• .00 All kiDde of ...Ioe, ,I 00 per I. aD u,
Old L,oeloll Dou.boll ••••••• '.00 l DII. CHrdon'. Iherr, ,e.oo per ,.1100
�.O • Ba."[N:EE:.l\I.1:AN ,
:a1l6 St. SuliaD St West,
0.0,,1. T.I.pbon., IlOlP. 0. Boa, MI.
S...Dn.b,
A "JIM CROW" PUZZLE.
PR.XOE
All p.le.. quoted p.. ,111011.
Nortl\ Carolina Lumberm... W.nt tho
80uthern to P.y Back $tOO,ooo.
Tbe lumbermen or western North
ClII'ollna will make an e!rort to have
the Southarn r.llway repay them a
Z cenl rebate on all lumber shipped
during the period In which the ad
vance or 2 cents a hundred pounds
"a. Ikept In force by that company,
The Il.mount Involved Is about ,100,
000 ,
ThiS Is In accordance with the de­
cision or Judie Speer tbat tbe rail
way had no (.lOwer to make the
advance
X.,. wbl.h, ,I 811 X X GIll • 101
X X R,. wbleh, I 110 X X X GI. I CII
X X X.,.....bl.t.' � 00 IUlllp.r GIll, doabl••t.lDped 10&
BDurboD • .� t C'tO BRA.NDIE8 aD4 WINEI.
Blaot Wa••lor I I n X X X Apple Br.nd, 10t
••t.... X X X X .00 Appl. Brond" 8 ,••n .Id IIX
O. IL C.blll.' • 00 Paacb Brand" I ,.... 014 I 01
Wel�... Prld. • 100 BI.okbe••, "tne I 0&
O.ellD or K.n'aeIl1, 10 ,- 01. '00 Old Bllokb•••, WID. 100Old 'Jalali, 100 Po.' win. 1 Ot
CORN WHISKEY, Old Port wlD. • �:X Oclro ....bllkeJ • • 1 81 W!e;:lte�I��err; wln� • • IOCX X Oora wblske, • • • 1 110 �,,:e' Catawba win. • • 1 01
X X X Co.n wbl.ka1, dull .talDp·4I 2 00
I
Old Sweet C.tawb. • •• 01Laarel Vall., • • • • 00
OUt Goodl rrom ,. 00 ta "e 00 po'001 0.... All kinde or Imported ,oode 01
X 0111 • 1 86 band.
ENORMOU8 REIATE8 DEMANDED
1 w.nt to make I1'llncli ....1... 'b� ,oDd peopl. of Bulloob ooaDI, Ind Inh,
.... 111 to .,1." m, place, oppoelte tb. Union D.po', "ben ID 'be Oil,. 11 'A.
.lIno' IIneitt oon..nleD'''' ,I... t�. olt,llId DMd 101D. ,,111111. IIqaofl, pic.
... &be l0od. 'au ...llIll1'o.. 'III .bo.. lI.t all. 1 ...111 ,ulr.II'" tb.t 10a ...11
lie pl....d. Oull mu•••oeoIllP.o'l.n 0.e1.n. "be. 10U .r. ID "' ... 11 Ind",
.....d drop III a••, pl.o. anet re.. Yo. will Ilw ..,. be .... ICl1111.. Lool! f.,
.. With lIulldllll, 0PPMlte l1nloD D.pot
B.' WEITZ. S':Vi¥A,� GA..
SCANDAL IS DEVELOPED
Ev.ry 8hred of Evld.nc. WII I at
, Mlde Public by Becretory WII.on.
Hyde'. OfIIc. Will AIIO B.
R.organlzed, It II 8t.t.d.
A Waahlnlton .peclal say.
10"1 expected report or tho secrot
•• rvlce omcers who Investlg.t�d the
chargos of Irregularities In the PI "I>
oraUon a.ud publLcaUon at tho gov
erument crop r.llOrts preler�d Iby
Rlcbard Cboatham. secretary at the
Cotton Qrowels AS8ociation, hns bJen
placed In tbe hands or georetlllrY
Wilson
When seen Secretary Wilson re
fused to give any InUmaUon n. to
the result or the Investlgallon or What
action he prOl)Qses to take, but uta
that the whole matter would be made
public He declared thal notblng
"ould be withheld The case, ho
said had W:lsumed the nature of a
acandal and he prOIIO"cd to give 100
public ovory a�rod of Infol mlltlon h.
ball I
lu cooucction "'Lh the giving out
at tho report It ts understood lhal
tho announcement will be made at
eom1110to reorganlzallou or the staU.
tlelan B offi�e
The Washington Post of Friday
printed the statement that, as a. re
BUlt at the InvesUgatiou or the
chargcs Involving the cotton statla
tic. of the department at agriculture.
tho removal of Edwlp S Holmes. as
Boclate statistician, \\ lto was 8usllend
ed Borne days ago will be announced
by Secretary Wilson In connection
with the rel>ort or the secret service
agenls I
1 here I. tbe best of authorlly.
1'he Post says, • for the statement
that the report will show that lbe
cbarges of Rlcbard Oheatbam or )\t
lanta, .ecretary at ta southern Cot
ton AssocIation, that ftgurea relative
tn the cotton crop were not only rna
nlpulated for tbe purpose of afteclinll
tbe market at dlfterent times, but
tt:at they were ghen out In advance
for usa In a speculative way by a
broker in New Yorlt, were" ell found
ed The secret service agents round
that Holmes hnd grown Immellaely,
wealthy In a few years.'
R008EVELT 8CORN8 LUCRE.
I
Addre•••• Educational A,"oclatlon on
"The Dutle. of the Rich."
A crowd of 30,000 persons which
lurne� out to welcome President
Roosevelt made the clOSing day at
lbe National EducaUonal As"oelatlon
conventton. at Asbury. Park. N J
l'rlday, the most Impressive of all
lhe great educational meetings
uThe Duties of the Rich' was the
subject matter of tbo speeCh Which
the president delivered lo the edu
cators
"After a certain point has been
reached, he said, 'money maldng
can oever again stand on the Same
plane "Ith ottrer and nobler forol,
or e!rO! t Tbe roll of America.
worthies numbers among rich men
only Ihose who bave used the rlcheo
Bright who bave sho" n good conduct
10 acquiring It and not merely la
I., Isb generosity In, disposing or It
LOCATED AT GAINESVILLE.
,.'or'da Board o,control 8.lect. the
Place for State University.
Tbe Florida boord of control met
Tbursday In Joint seBslon with the
board lof educaUon and loc�led the
new unlverslly at Gainesville by a
rote or six to four This Illaces tbe
univerSity' In one or the mosl attrac·
tive towns In tba alate and meets
the wishes or four fllths of the pea
pIe or J01lorlda
Tha prinCipal conteslanls we .....Lnke
Cltl and Gainesvllle Lake City t�kes
ber defeat herolc.lly L
8WEDEN 18 ON GUARD,
Move to Protect Frontier B........
NorwlY'. Attitude.
There Is a blgh military authorltv
lor staUng tbat Sweden I. taking pre
cautionary meaaures on the frootler
Itt prevent tha reported thra,tenlng
altitude of Norway.
The Swadlsb treawry J01rl�ay bor­
rowed ,8,500,000 to pay extraordinary
espendllurea
prolDlnent mercbanta or stockbolm
e, nllTm a report thllt OIo1'ltal,.tl are
"Itbdrawlnl their !\IDd. rrom No.we­
gl.n baukp I




t,ORNIIl W,&I:r • .,OA' & I.lal"TY IT., I •". O. lOll t8. f'
• 'AVAHNAIt '
OUIl MOTTO·-Hlgh•• Qu.IIt,. 1.0"" ......., HI",t ,....
you �,. morning lr&ln.
LOOK AT THUI .. IlICIL
I
Old AClDe Rr' � '�OO'OI. Nortll C.rollllaOorJllJt ,I...
Purl Old Durbam Ry••••• : 100 Old Nortb C.rolllli Corn I
I
....
Old Din Carroll Ry•• , •••••••••• � IU Old No.tll C.rollnl co.. , X •••••.at
ou X Pepper Wbt.k., .1 � 00 New lDli.land RUlli••••• ,. 00 to .
Old Olcar Pepper 2 X U, �lIIIIalo. RUID , 100 to·. ot
Ollt O.oar PapPlr • It , •••••••• � 60 Bt crola Rum ••••••••••••J GO tol• ot ,
PUIt Tenu•••e. WhIte R,. ...... .00, Rock ..et Ry. I X .•..•.•••••••• I" •
Pur. Old Se"brook. Ry••••••••• � 18� Rock ..d Ry•• X •••••••• , It
Pu Old Bllk.r RI •• X 300 P.lcb Holl., ot
Old Monopole � 50 C.mo..la Port WIll I.ot.
t··",· 61 ••••••••••• .00 B.lt .Iael!b ,. WID. IOfPure Holland GIll I X 200
B t Iii WI.. • lotImported Gene.a GIll' X 100 .....,. ..
Beat COIDIO B..Dd,. I 00 Iwoat Catnll. WIlle • '1"
pu•• Wblte Halt a,.. I 00 au. Qoade 1,410 to IT ot
WI GIVII YOU THI JUG.




JANCY aROCIRIIS 'AND LIQUOU. '
I I I 1
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
,
•
It I C••I'I••••II ., I••1IIt ""In "'!!t
8TR' 'IiT;l .1 I • • • • '_VAHN",H, GA,
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wbol'.al. IDd Ileliail D.ale" ID
c:========�====:====��====��
FIN"'E LI�UORS
JUG TuDE A �PIOULTY.
PrI_. P. Gel. 1 PrI.... P.r i'.a
Old P..I.... • • • tI.OO Ole ••IIa•• �I., • • • • •• It_
Pbltacl.lpliia 011111. • • • •• &.00 I
�X 01.. , , • • • • • • • • .' 11..
PI.I 10... . . . . . . . .. &.00 I'un Ap,l••1IcI P.. II .rolld, ...
Il..ob Oro,.. • • • • • • • • • ,.00
I
reaollilltl HOD',. • • • •• .-
H"rnln. D.". . . . . . • .. LaO Roo' aD' .,••••••• : . • I.•
ofd !5unn'II.I.... • • • • • • 1M IWbl............. 1.110 to ••XXXI 01.. • • • &.00 Cor........... l.ao te ,..
.All III... of Will.. ,1_
th r::':au 121.' Cautpments of Country Produce Solldtll
I I
K.aa Ovalrou YouallBADQI1ABTltBI
lAa" ,.. ...b.llp. Bundl_. W. oan for ,b.m
rau or CBAU..




i, We' Do Job, Printing' I·
I Of All Kinds. I
• I , •
i We Can Please You. i'
: 1
(IIIOO.PO.ATID. )
tie SlIIth Ailer Sou.. tiHr... OreIn.
,
A .peeial from Brun.wi(lk It_te,
tIIIK a party ot Huk" Smith',
friend. have beeu In Brnn.\I'ic�
Degotiating foroue of Urun.wick'.
new.paperl.
It 188m, that 1I1r. Smith il desir·
OUI of h.vllla • aouth Georlli.
uewlpaper support him, aud abou'
the on Iy wily he il able to get I hi
kiud 01 IlIllport I,,",Ula to be to bll�
Ollt the pldllt lIud run lhe pftl,,,r.
AI fur '18 our infurmation go�•.
Smith il fIIther Ihy of ne....pape'
IUI'pon in louth (a .rgia. Thu)
a'e faw and a lou� waya .pdrt. It
tb�ru II bllt the lillgie oile that i.
lupportlug him in Iha First 0011·
greilloual dl8trlot we have failed
to lee it. Thil oonditlon plevail.
to a Ilirge exteut, all over the .hte.
'I'� Atlanta Jour. al ."d a f�w
amall weekliel leem to hlVd I
n"'Il�poly on the,Hoke SUlith bOI:d
wagon 10 far. The G�orgia ne .....
plperl lire uot much given t,o Illp.
porting a mau for the office u'
·governor of the greut Itate of Gcor.
gil who OIiU lee only one I ..ue.
Banker Finn, ot Dublin, h••
devdlopeel IIlto I figure wilh I.
ltate MPUtatlon ·I.tely. It caul.
about this way: Mr. Finu, who
IS the cuhier of one of tbe Dubli ••
ballks: !I'llltI!d in the formlltion
• of the Buko SUlith club, but IIft�1
re.dlng Ilbout that '50,000.10
tr.nlacti"n of Hoke Smith anll
S.muel :;pollcer, decided to chauge
bale and anuounoed hil iutent.ion
to ,Iupport Clark Howell. The
Atl�nta Constitutiou j{IVdS hlUl a
h.lf page write up and the Atlanta
Jonrn.1 i. 011 to hini with both
feet. The Coultitutiou think.
Fillll il a patriot and one of the
• mo.t illflueutlal meu in the Itlte.
wblle the Journ.l il pouring out
tile viall of its wrath on said Filln,
TbAY think he II awfully mean,
CnttOIl ltill advance., though
leferal Ilack .Iell have been report,
ed durlllg the p.at few dIlY�, Oc.
taber cotton il now quoted at 11"
The receut rllinl WIll dlllOage the
growiug weed Illd it would not be
Inrpri8l11g if Ihe fleecy ataple did
uot go 1\ good dell hlgh,r than the
prelert quotatlona.
l'toGralll of lJnIotI !Wee1lnG.
'1'0 convene I\t Fellowship church







Rev, J. W, WItherington,
Adjourned lor dlllner.
2 :OO-Organlze,
2 :30-Svme of the evill eXllting
in Baptist churcheH and how to
get rid of them, led by Rev. A. H.
Staplfr Alld B. F. Hogan.
... ter.
lei', AI _�m A ,a
(Angnltl Obroniole. )
lorlllln.
Worml bigger tbln pytholll,
orabl bi�ger thlll eleph.."II.
spidun the lilO of a Ihill fOUllhl
"'1oI��h�r in the drop of waler like
tI, 1111, in the infernal regions.
"The leclurer n',w olu..d II drol
of w IlIlkey to be added tu the
"Watch, friends,' he IIld,
'w.l,ch Ihe whilky's �ff-ct,'
• 'h" .It'�ct wa. m.rv"luuI. Th,·
lillu·,r ktlltld ,ill tho,,, itlNciout
hlJrruw. iusLantl,.. Their va••
cia ... Iud t8I1tlcl". lind f-tlltlr.
• tiffdu·,,1. All b�calue' Jl�lIceful
.11<1 .till.
"Au old I�dy.n the frol:t r.,,,
wh'81'Hred hoarl"ly iu her hUI'
baud'. ear;
• , 'Willi, J"bel. th.t I�ttlel lIIe.
I'll uover drmk wlter again 'thou.
PUI,tiulI' 10lOe whisky III II.' "
'I'h. pili. Lhllt ."t as II tolllc, Mild 1111'
II. dr•• tl" purg., ar. I.l.WltL'. I"ttl.
Earley Ri.�riJ. 'J1hu), ellre ht!a�.che
Clln.tlpatilln, Bltloll.ne.s, etll. Karle;
Ri,le,. Irt! 'UIIIII, e."1 to act ·-a .afe
pili. lhck lIanulton, hllt.1 "I.rk.t
Vall., Cit)', N. D" I.,. :"'I'wo botti.,
01 th.... F.muu. Llttl. I'iII. curod m.
01 ohronlc cllnltlp.toon." Good for
ohllr.n or adulh. Sold by W. H. Kills.
New II tile MoIsture tart.
"No, think you." laid thA other
m.n, politely, aocordiug to Ihe
New York Sun, "I am riding on
the water wagon ju.t It prelent."
"Whatever boolted you ou to
It," 11'.1 the chorus.
.
"I had I gill sandwich III Balti.
more the otber day," 11'111 the
r'lp' Ole, Itand I hllve uot bQen
doing much on the drlDkillg liup
I.OC9."
"What lort of br"ad goe., with
the lIAxlthe 1II11dwioh?" wa.
iuquiry.
'''I think it's au IOventiou pecu.
Ilir to Baltimore alld the oth· r
lulpburoUI placel," he be�an; "at
lealt, no other town ever put me
up aglinst anythit,S like it. I wa,
dared into taking a landwich and
walklllg back to the hotel.
"Thu sandwicp conll.tsof a pllli
of beur. an iutervlIl of l00socou,lp,
II <lrink of 'uigger,' allother IOv
secollds, and a sAcond piut or beer,
"I got back to the hotel, hilt I
6ullid nol I.ell you ulldor olll,h
whether I w .. lk�d up t.he stairs.
rode ill the eluv:l,or "r jll�t SlOlpl),
1I<llIte<l." .
Fflrced
B. F. Leek, or Concord, Ky, says:
-'Fur 20 years 1l!:ulf�retl agonies, with
a 80r. lin OIy upper lip, 80 pain'ul,
sametime8, thllt I could not eat. A!ter
v81uly trying everythlg el•• , I cured
it, with Bucklen's Arnica Salve." Jt'.
great for burn8, outs and wounds.
At W. H.· Elli.drug .tore; Only 2110.
E. A. Well AIIswers the tal.
Clark il growlDg bett3r'
dllY-lInd he W8S a mighty
f"liow to Itart with.
Farmer J lin haa �et to pick aud
onnrket his cottoll-nlld lay by
somethillg more for a "ralDY day"
Col. Estillltill hal hi, ellr glued
to tbe ground-and saYI he'll be
bonged (we tbink that wal the
word) if he oao yot hear a 80und.
Our old 'frlend Joe Hill Hall
hal tbe legliliture on hil handl,
aud clint take time jU8t now to go
out and "live the Itate" a while
on hil owu hook. \
Diok RUllell h.ln't yet been
able to Idjult hia Iishtnig rod to
his satisfaotion,aud is, moreower,
bUllly engaged in trying to have
a uew county formed for the town
of Winder, IUltead ef leaving it
located in thtee olluntiel-with
hilobickenoOoop In one county,
bit b.rn in ano.her and hil bed.
room on the border·hne of III of
them.
Tapp iln't yet oertain that a
"dIVIll� oal1" WOR't be honciAd
..... ..,............
ataeat. wft.t you ..t.
NOTICE
SWl8r Shirt Waists R8dnC8d
(,u, tb. "'II,. •••Im_ d.peal,
And tb. rain II I.lh•• I.lt;
Will thll ltonu be .,•••.,Ia.'­
Will &111••1- loreYe. I.."
" tbe" ao lor,.Uul oul1lll.
To be d..wa aoroN tbe PII"
Sh.1I thl. d••k wI,eof "bellloll
1t;... I..h ID, wear,lOUl,
.1 ,ba dlrll .tllaalo billowl
BoundlD, 1D•.lI, eYer roll
Rouad the oold \'ollllalo 1II0ao..lal
[0 tbe dark cllmH 01 the pole'
Ifbal! th •• keell, revell,elul ,..110,­
Tbll wlid lon.ln. lor the "teI'''- .
Iher .Io.p within ,III' boIom
With oompunot,oil Inll uor.t,.
A' tho bu' 111m•• 01 d8ltrllo,loo­
Slumber 10 the montalo'l b....U
Every Shirt Waist in the greatest �tOCK in the
South has been MARKEll DOWN to
quick selling prices. Beautiful styles in
,
Chinas, Lawns, Linens, Swisses
and Orgahdies.
Hertl's an opportunity t�r our Out.of.Town
Customers to share eqUaJll\ in this
Great Mone -Sa in Event.
, ... iII nl\ver.eo tbe .adln.
01 'bl. d.rll n••h" 10 It .eoml;
TII.re', • Wid. Ind IDI.bt, .IYlr
WhIOIl, w-lth da.1I pollution Itr.m.,
And" lie. tbe... Ju.t betweea ID,
Anll m, h,a.t'. mOlt luolll dr.lDl.Read the Reductions aDd ' ail Your Orders
\
98c All :\-50 waists
1.12 All tOo waio;ts
1.28 All "\50 wai3ts
All 2,25 waists 1.52 All 5ro waistsAll 2.50 wai8ts '. �7 All 5.110 waists
All 3.00 waists .. 2,39 All 0t wa�stsB. H. Levy, Bro. & Co.,
l;AVANNAH, dA.
All 1.25 "!lists 26S
2.98
Have I .Inned a••ln., ., Kliler
[ thll wl.h til wield the rod ,
o I I ••w. I've 10lt tb. ,.tbwa,
'1'lIa' til. I.Intl, p,lrrim. trod,
And tin. darknea. II tbe an.er,
And thl. p.ln the Icuurre ur God.
W. R.Sml�b
All 1 ,50 waists
Alll io waists 3.42'
3.87
3.IlS
4.47 Oue Dulhtr !>IaYH.Ke.....U&!l Te.
Dolla.II Eanlld. '
Tile avorage m.R doe. not ••ve to
e:loeed ten per oent 01 bl. earnlnl'•
lie mu.t lpend nine doll... ln IIvlO,
expenl.1 lur p..ery dollar lI.ed. 'fhl'
beln. the oa•• he cannot b. too IIIre­
fulabuul, unn.oe...r'.spe....r'.Ver'
oft.en a few celltl properl)' IIIV"teII.
like bUllng ••ed. for hi. ,arden. will
.ave I.v�ral dulla.. uu".),later on. U'
I. til••aol. hI bu)'lO, Ollamberi.lo�l.
011110, Oholera and Dlarrboea Remed,.
It OOlt. but a lew oento, and a bonle
IIf It In tile liou•• uftell ••ve. a dootor'.
bill of ..,veral doli.... Fllr ••1.
b, All Dru,rll'".
PROtlRJlM
Of Ent.erta.inment at Harville 8c�oOI House, Friday
Evening, July 14, 19f5.
MUSIC \Qllortet , , , ,. 'The Old Farm Gate."
COllledy , \ "The Sweet Family."MUSIC
Fre�ly G I ISSOII , , • . . . . . . . . . . . Balljo Solo
Comedy , , "From Punkin Ridge."
'Don't forget that you can
get anything at a cut price
at Oliver's special sale.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA.
'}'o A thell., Ga., Summ.r School,
June 27-July 28, II!06. Olle lare plu.
!6 centalnr the round trip. 'flokell
on .ale JUlie 23, 24, 26, �8 and Jul, .1,
8 Iud 16,1005: IInalllml& nlteen da,.
Iroon date of II&le, except that by d.
11011&10, tloket with special agent and
payrng fee III 110 ceJUI. esteotion' to
80pt. 00, 11106 can b. IIbtalned.
F'or furthor Infllrlllatioll Ipply to





Mis" May Stapletoll , ,. 80prano
Mr. Dall Denmllrk. . ..•..... , ....••••.••. , .. , , Teuor
Miu .Julia Denmark ,., Alto
Mr, Russell Waters ' Ball
IIltsl Mllbel DelllJlllfk , . . . .. . .. " ,. ,.organist
Every man who wants a
suit can save from 3.00 t.o
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's




There Will be one of tbe grand.
est basket picn ics of the 8ealon
given at D. G, LaDier'l new gin
hOUle, near Esla. Gil., on Satur.
d�y, July 29. A fir.t clasl band
from Savannah will be furuished
for dsneing, lind refreshmenta of
1111 kinds served. There will be a
cOlDmitleo to keep peace and or.
der 1111 'he grollnda. Str,okly no
drlllking allO\yed. Come one,








L.ttle f.llllws f.r awa)',
W••r a 100,Ie
Let the �kie8 be blue or Iral,
Wear a smile.
Whll. )'lIl1r little hearts Ire rree­
Innocent and tull of glee,
!'augh at everything you .ee-
Wear a sDille.
H at work or If at play
Wear" Bmlle
In the deep dark or tho day,
Wear a IImile.
Dreaon not of the gloom aud blight
That awaits you In the night,
'l'hrough the darkness Bee the light!
\\'ear Il I!Imile.
Never tUIB and. fret and r:lve,
Wear a .mlle,
'i'roublc's but Ii Jlllssin,!{ WIIVt!,
\Vear a BlDlle
Sing a merry little sling,
It will 80meon.'. Joy I,rolllllg­
It will help the world 810ng-
'Vesr U 8l1dle.
\�ear a look or .weot oontent­
We.r a smile.
SmlliBg do.n't oost II cenl-
Wear a smile.
Smile, 0 ohlldren, laugh and pia)'
Ere thOle hrown lookl turn to ,r.y­
SOllie the II'loom and strife awa),-
Wear a amU••
DII YOII "aut Stl'ength?
If you Wftllt to inorease your strength
10U nll,ot add to and not tak. Irom the
phy.willi. In oth.r word" the rllod that
yuu ea� l!llLiCi hI.! dlg-elited, assirnilntecl
alld al'propriated bv the nerve., olood
s,id tls.lles b"rllre being expelled frllm
the Int•• tin••. Kodol Dy.pepsla cur.
add. to the physloal. It g,ve. strength
toand builds up strength In the human.
system. It I. pl.a.ollt to the taste and
palatabl., and the ollly combillation
or dl,eotan'" that will dlg•• t the food
ami enable the system to sl,proprl.t.
• 11 01 Its h.alth and strength'glvlng
qu.lltle.. Sold by W. H. EIIII'
CliOLEB,-\ INFAN1·UK.
Child not exl,eoted to live from one
hOllr to another, but oured b,
Chsmberlaln's ooilo, oholera and
diarrhoea rem"'),.
,lilith, the IIttlo dallghter 01 E. N.
Dew., of A,n.wvllie, Va., was .erl.
01101), III 01 ohol.ra Infantum laa'
sUlUmer. "We gave her ul' and did.
not e"I,eet her to liv. from one bour
to anotbor," ho ••ya. "I h.pp�ned
to. think IIf Obamb.rlal'n. Oolio,
Oholer. and Diarrhoea Rem.d)' and
'lit a bottle 01 It from the store. [n
flvo h01l1l I law a ohan&,e lor the bet­
ter. We kept on ,lvlng It and belore
Ihe had taken the half .ul one Im.1I
bOltle.he wal w.II." Tbl. remody II lor
•• Ie b, All DruI,I.$.
SOO pairs of meRs pants,
all colors and sizes, to go at
half price at Olivers special
sale. Come and soo them.
W. R. Sralth
w. baY. beoD ha'ID, OOIllw.r. "illl!iei!i!i§!rI!!!:!ElB!!!!I
.ble raiD for 'be 1... WIlli IDCI
'he oro,. _Dl kI be doln•. wen
apiD.
A .ood m.ny of our bo,.. 'WAn
KI.. BUdl IlhnelBeld Ind brol·h· C. 'r. Boykin, the f�lIow who ill tbe vloinity of Hlrydle Sun.
er, Mllter "addle, of Slnllulh, W.I.rrfllted hBre .bout tan d.y. d.,.
In yilitin. nlltl,el In thll. oity 110 Ind o.rried kI!:Iouth Carolln. Our.lOhool ., New OII.Ia,i. pro.
,hi. ",.eek. on ."erll Oblrgea, "'I" joined It llrelltnl nio.ly uuder tbe o.nfol
Mr••inel Mra. Thom.. BOlith, of Orallieburg by wife No.1 .ud r�· mallillement of Prol. GBO. Franlt..
Lauren. oounty, bnn been vl.it.
telMd on the cOlldi'loll �b.t he 1111, l..ilWd by 11111 Laur. Ru.b·
1111 '119 paronl,1 of the lattAr, Mr.
lei.. the It.t,e, He and hi. wifd in,. 1, Will oome h a 01018 In
alld Mr.. A. L. Morglill durin. '.he �nd children "'lire alOorttrt kI the Ibout IwO "ft•• It ...hiob tim.
'p..' f.w da,...
N"rth Carolinl line by In officer Mr. Frluklin Will 0101& • 18"0
Ind turued 1018. The yonn, '110' mODtuI' IOhool., Ibll pllol. We
Ten po'lcfll of gOlld Irep.1I cof· man who wa. with him heftl Ind hope to llOUI\8 Il,u for. te.oherfee for ".00, oalh. I' d be' IIi allOe to hllwlfe, I report&d I.ain nest yelr.
Gould'a Grooery to h t d' h h .. IIV� re urne '0 er ome In Th. c"er_r II 1I1.ln .rou"d
Mr. ,I.. H. Se"ell, of Metter, oue of the .mlll tOWII. of S. 0, oollectin. tbl road \aX, .ud '1111
WI. in the city Wednelday, 0"0 pound of ground colTue, 15 are wouilerlug why our ro.d.
Me.dlmll W. H. Simlnonl and oento. Gould'. Uroo"ry. h.veu't beell worktld witb the
F. N. Grlmtt� r"turbed one dlY : Mr, Gao. W, Williaml, Dna of m�u�y we b.ve .Ireldy �iu. Our
thi. week .fronl a ple..ant Villt of the lolld larmer. of the M ill Ray 01"UIOUI
lire thl' w. p.y IU eunuab
two ')r tbrelw...kl .t lal, of Hope, neillhborbood, wal ill tbe oity on I money
to h.v� perfeot rob·d·'1 anbd
._ d d be d th
thlt we hlveu t 10�. W It It e
260 diaconllt (·n olothinr at ye....r Iy an remem re e
KenD�dv '" COII�" N.,w. wlt,h • reDell'll of bit 1I1�'
'rouble?
�oripUon, Mr, Millie' IUlti MI.. L�••I"You will And a bargllill COUllt�I' McCork,,1l retuful!d hattie la.t
a\ Klnned, &'Cone'l for ,·h. next aoo dozen 10<: buttons, as· Wtldne,day after lpendlng 1(""
few dIY.· sorted sh!8.!I, tor 5c per dozen dave with MI.' Toule )lcCorkelL
R.. ·T. J. Oobh i.... istillg R"v. at Oliver's special sale. We feel thlt tbelr compan, 'WII
B:r. Hogan In a protracted Dleet. 'Tbree pound oln of tomltoel very muoh appl'tloi.ted.
In••tEiliioi.UronB.ptiltoburch 10ceutt. Gould'IGrocery. Mr. B. W. Strickland UI tbe
cl.urinll tbil �eek, "uelt ot hi. lilter, Mn. Clifford.
Rav. S. W. DuBose, of the Prel' �I C k II ht I· k
.
.
Buy your ribbons from .. c or II ,oue Dl8 I'.
wee •
byterian church, will prelch .Hh8 IOli'ver's at half prl·ce. 1'''' A I.rle
crowd f:o:n thi. pace
uv Bapti.tchurch next SundlY morn· h' D L b
bolts of 5c rl··bOOns for 21c' f R
Ittoollded preaa 109 at 01 ole el
, IlIg or 8V, IIlcT.alOore, who is SlIuday.
"':·Special Sale. .way attending the World Baptist Mr, L. V. Striokllnd mlde I
Oongre.. , 11011' iu eeallou in London.
Mia.a Pelrl Yeoma1ls and lIJill flying trip to Stltelboro II.t S.t.
Lightley,of'Beluford, 8.0., Ire Remember our filh Ind frelb urd.y.
th tt·' • f th ·1' melt Ire alwlYI cub.e I rlO.lve gIl81•• 0 e .. 88e. We elljllY readlu, t.he Newl very
Pouutain on Eadem Heiahh. Gould'IOrooer,. mucb and don't f�"l like W. could
Evervthing gond and fresh, i( Meldamel A. J. Frabklin and h.rdly do without it.
YOIl wallt lorry groceries, go lome L. H. Kingery aocompanied Mr.
where else, we havtI only the beat. Preetorlus and otber memben of
Gould'IGrocery. hi. f.mily kI HenderlO1Iville 00
Tue.dlY morning. They will beThe next regular pXBminatlOn .
aWlY leveral weeki.for teachAre of pllblio Ichooll of
Bull.ooh oounty will be held Aug, Frelh melt every S.turday.
26th Ind 26th, 1905. Gould'. Grocery.
J, E, Bmnl1�n, C, S. C.
Mr. J. E. Johllson and Misl
E'bol Hudlon, of Sandenville,
.re Vllitillg relative. III St,atelboro
and It Blitch th.1 week,
DR. LIVELY'S OFFICE IS
NOW AT HIS DRUG S'I'ORE�
The News IS plllced under obli·
gatlon. to both 111MB.. J. H. Grll)'
.nd I. T. Crumley for a slImple of
'heir IlIrge wlltprllleions during
the paat week,
'J'ry • aack 01 Violet flour.
Gould"s Grocwry
Do you need a thin serge
an'll alapacca coat! 1.50
kind for 9Sc, 3.50 kind for
2.00, and 5.00 for 3.50 at
Oliver's special sale.
Mrs. Jllne Cowurt of SWllina.boro,
II visitillg rt!illtives ill lIud ne,..
Stlltelboro, uutil lifter the reo
UDloU.
10cal tielbHDdlOn Tutll8, the Ohio leoturl'r,m.de In Iddrell reoen\I, whereIn
- --.
----
he d8lOribed the pitfllliof th..
.ntfred a' tho poot 01110. at Iftat•• · leotnre plltform, Ilyl tbe Philadl-
boro a. 2nd. 01... mall m.tter. pbl. Record.
"A temperanoe I'loturer w ..bed
_ 0.. Fr.d.,. �.I, II. I"'" kI pro.. kI hil ludienoe the deldl)
lIiIli.4 Tu••da,.1 Ind FrltllJI b) power
of whllkey.
,'•• 8 :.TK••ORO lilawl 1'".,.11"'"" "Aooordill.ly he oluled • drop
001lP ... ".. of 'Wlter 1.0 be mllnified lind'
============",,;' �brown upon I ml"io laut.rll
Re.lly, uow hl.n't our prema·
tun .abern.torial oaDlpaln. baen
pitohed in too higb II key?
How OIU the olndid.tel aud
their "orllnl"_ we h.v6 .11
b"n ple...4 to 0.11 eaoh other­
hope to kfle!l tUllfld.up to the
preaeut pitch fur II full twelv�
ulonth.?
I! il fatilluing-hoth to thA
oOOlIJstanh, sud, we have 110
doubt, to the pllblic,
Lei '. aUllmlller·dowll I bit
her.,ro! the po litiolll pot boil· OVA.r.
It "not well to grow too exoiled
during thillort uf wMlh'r Aud,
belidel, 111m mer h.. jUlt b�gun
Jt lilly lie oool@r lIeXL lu,"mer­
�nd Lh ..t will Lt. tiUle enuugh for
Lhe fire-worko.
We lire 1111 too prone-we c�lIdi·
dllte, and "orgau." ,.lik"-Io hil
blck todllY jUlt a little harde.
theo we w�re hit y�81,er<l"y, Alit!
�hil aort of �h'ng i. �xh�U.I,illl! .
Why not mnko it morely ,.
good n.tured sparrinll IIIl1tch
for the IIAxt nine or teu ulolllh,­
thell wy will .till havo at 1�1I11
two or three monthl in which to
�et down to buisllen 1111<1 ad.
D1illlter ,tbe knock·out bloll'8,
Whv work ourlelvea illto A frel1.
zy, fr;zale ounelv,·. out flllbtill�
to no purpole noarly a yenr "hell<l
of tiute?
We have beRn thiking it O\'er­
IAlld while we are Ile\'er dispoeo
to g,ve nor alk qUlrto r when th.
tilllo •. r,vel for re.. 1 fightlug-w,
hav" abollt comlt to the conclusion
thllt .11 of UI have .1J0w�d our·
sel\'.1 to bfcome escit.ed too e�rle)
111 l he gaDie.
We repellt, tho cdmpllill seems t,
have ""AU pitcbed iu the wrollg
key. Of courle, 11'0 1111111 all lII .. in·
tAill thlAt the otbOl side ia reApoll'
sible f!)r that-but let's lower \h�
tuntl before we Iplit our I hroatl
In lilly event, there is 110 .eus�
ill losing Ollr temper ob�ut a �h S ,,·eet. . , . , \ Lillie Zetterower
1Il1t1'e goverllonhip. l,et's wail Armillty AIIII. . , , .. ,., M"bel Deumark
IIntll uext year to do thllt-IIlld Doro�hy !?eitllAh l.wI1l8· . , , , , .. Euie Denmarlt.
let'8 Dot do it then i( we CIIIl he:p
Curoitlle Cordelia \ .. , , .. , , .. Sallie Z"tterower
It.
Elizabeth Elizll " " , lIIarie Stapleton
The StlltA of Georgia is uot go.
FrlAnce8 Fedorll. . . . . . , . . . Onida Stapleton
inll to the devil 111 t'le mealltime,
Glorianna Gadabout. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , HPitor DeLoach
Peter Mclliiohllel aud Sam Steele CAS'I' OF CHARACTERS I w ••h to .a, to the ho&, ra'.... tb.t
are Itill in the State HOUle-lind "From PUllkiu Ridge." I o.n rocommend DI,ler. HoII' Cbole..
thlll!fs1lre goillgal, ug up there
.Junatnnll Scruggins. . Mr. C.1. Stapletou 8pecillc to be the be.t cholera remed,
pretty much the some as
Beliuda Jane Hopkills ,., ,., , :lIIn. C. I. Stapleton [have ever uled. 1 had 28 to bl.e
�11's Bro I M' !l.I S I oholera at one time, I lI'av. themthey hlAve gOlle IIlong slllce"
8 W , •••.•••••••••••••••• , •.•• , , • • • • • . • •• IIS".y tanle
M B BIlI'ler. Hull'
Oholera Sp�clllo. I 001,
the.e tw" fliithful public serv,,"t1
r. rown.. . .. , , .. , , , , .. , ,Mr. I. N. Et.pleton lo.t two hoII" out 0123. Sold by T. A
counected theUl8o!Iwa With th. Harry Clifton , , '. Mr. Penton Wil80n Willon at J.G. MItChell. h.rn hop.






Don't forget that you can
get anyl hing at a cut pl'ice
at OliV81"S special sale.
'I'he many frieudl of Mr. Mark
ApJlI�1 w ill be glad to 1�lIrn tbat
he has accept�d a p"8itI0;i With
the Kuhen.KulUlan Carriage &
'Wagon Co, of :;hVBnnah, IIIr
Apples has much experleDce in
thil hl1e of bURlDe88 and will tllke
great pleasur� iu extending to hll
cu.tomerl ever courtelY.
If vou w8nt to dress fil1e on lit·
tle money cllil ou Kennedy &
Cone while their 260 disoount lale
lasts,
Wben bilious take Oh.",berlalo'.
Stomaoh and Uv.r Tablets••'or Sale
bi All Druggl.....
Mr. Ind Mn. W. H. Buie, of
Lazuril, Min. are vlsitlDg rela·
tlve. iu Bulloch •
Mrs. Henry Hllbretb, 01 !:Iavan·
Dlh, ia "illting the family of Mr.
W. S. PreetoriuI, on North M.in.
l SnndlY achool exonnion got.
ten up fortbe bflnefltof tbe Br.ok.
let .nd'Corinth achooll, willillve
Brooklet thil morning for Tybee
1.0 lpeud �he dl,. The train will
wai' over in Savannah for the reo
turn of the Plrty from Tybee.t
8 :ao. Audlklr W. B. Moore of
the SIV.Dnlh & Stltelboro: rlil.
way, will b.ve penonII obarle of
the excunion.
It WIiS with deep regret that
-SA'I'UR»)Y- mauyof our citizenI learuud ')f
g :OO-DevotiontA' services. the deatlluf Mr, Elias A. Well
9 :30-What should be the atti· which occurred at Atlantic City a
tude of the church to the world? few daysllgo.
led by Revs. '1'. J. Cobb Illd Wm. Mr. WeilwII a pereonel friend
Huney. of B large number of our oldelt
.. 10130-What is the duty of citizenl. He traveled Bullocb
ohrlltians to the Sunday school? county with II pack on his back
led by Bros. W. C. Parker Iud J. before the war and it wal here
W. WItherington. thlit he laid tb� foundation of hiS
11 :80-How .s belt to increale great fortune.· He en lilted for
the miBllonary spirit in our wllr at Stlltesboro and went to the
ohurches? led by Rev. J. O. Brew· front.s a Bullooh county oitizen,
ton. He made a brllve loldier, and to
Adjouru, bis death held a warm place in tbe
2 :80-Are we al chriltianl prop- helrta of tile mJ'n who went with
erly observing the Slbblth? led bim through the great oonfitot.
by Revs. J. C. Brewton and J. W. He often Vilited ua, but the palt
Witherington. few yeara hid not Itlfred about
-SUNDAY- very muoh, hence oor people b.d
• 10 :OO-Sunday 80hoOi ma.. not leen much of blm.
meeiing, led .by Bro. W. C. He h.. gon. to join the great
Parker. '8i1ent majority who hive prflCed.
11 :OO-Dedioatiou I8rmOn, by ed him kI the UnknOWIl Beyond.




Itate government sOUle twenty.
,'dd yeul8 ago.
Thero! hav!' been lIIany chllng�s
of IIdmilllstratlon since then; olle
political factlol, after auother has
beell 011 top; ever and anon 80me.
b"dy hOI come lorwllrd to ··Bav.
the Itate;" but Peter aud SaUl
have, ",Ith admirable diplolllooy,
invariably adju8ted their pohticlIl out to him before thu ""lries are
convictions to whichever f"CtIOD closed,
,
WIAS in power-and they h.vell't And the "dark horses," rellliz.
uotloed the differel1ce, .ing thut the forlder is so far away,
The rallro.ds can hardly make· haven't yet b"glln to neigh.
off with the sta.te before next year So, we HUY again, what's the su.e
-and th·re will theu be still gotting lip II pereplratlon ao (lir
plenty of tiDie. to "s'lVe" her. ahend of tllne?
Hoke has paid blick thllt Pllrt,cularly wheu the weather
$50,000, to seoure "hlen they bUy il 81) hO'-�nd getting hotter.
be hyppthecated hil convictioub- Let'a Ilow·up a bit. The gait we
andha! tllken hi. opinionl out of ora now going is too "wearin."
'"!foak."
OUII Lady'. H_.e....tIOll IIoId
Piny 80_. ot Cba.ber_ID',
8t8D1acb and LIYer Tabllte
J have, I ""lien lold Illt)'bus" of
Oh.mberl.ln'. Stomaoh .nd Liver
Tabletl on the reoommendaton 01 one
lady h.re, who first bt,u,ht a bus of
the", about a yo.r aro. She n••er tlr...
0' tellt ng her nel,hbull and Irleadl
about the rood qualltl... 01 tb_
'J·abl.t•• ··P. M. 8008_, Dru,,'"t,
lloohe.ter. Ind. 'fhe plea.ant pur,atlVe
en'eet of the.. '}·Iblet. m.k... them
a favorite w,th ladl�1 e,.r,where.
.'or S$I. b, All Drurgllta
Some lodies' and chiidreu'l
IhO"1 on Kellnedy & Cone'a bar.
lI'&iu counter at lesl than half of
",hut they COilt,
The Willow Hln Lodge No, 5241
wili mllke a display for raisinll'
monoy to pay III iudebteduesl
Jllly 22, 1905. We illYlte all G.
M. 0, of O. l!'. in good Itandiua
with tbe sectntary. Endorlement
of AtI.nta, G•• Lodse No. 18.
E. H. L.nier N. J.
T. J. Lanier P. S.
Attention ia oalled to tbe new
advertisement uf Mellra B. H.
Levy, Bro. '" Co, wbich appeara in
tbil iBlue. You all know tbem
t.oo well and know that thil i. oue
of the belt cillthing firml in tl.
IIt.ate, for it to be nQc....ry for UI
to d"'ell at any oonliderable I,ngth
'" telling YOIl about it; all that
we cure to BUY i., that B, H. Levy
Bro. & Co. are 1111 rlllht and wi'l
treat you Iqllare.
Bring \II your chiokeus and eggs
IIl1d IlIi country produoe.
Uould's G�ocelY
The board of tax alseSIOrl of
the OIty of Statelboro have been
busy with th�ir labon for the
past few days. The board il com·
posed of Melirl. W. C. Parker, J.
B, 1,88 and Hinton Booth. It il
thought that Ihe tu values of the
City will Ihow a healthy moreale.
Mr. Eruest Scarborough, of
Dllblin, is spenrling a few days 10
the city,
Hon, T. B. Thorne il quoted II
having introduced the bill to cre·
ate Stepells county with lIlIltter
as the county ,ite in tbe house on
WedneldllY by requelt.
Mr. V. H. Robertt, of New Or·
leans, aocompanied bV hil wife,
havII been viSiting �lr. Roberta'
parenti, Mr. Ind Mr•• J. H.
Roberta, during the" week. Mre.
RobertI will lpend lome time in
Btatelboro.
Mrs. Col. A. F. Le'e, of S"IIIII'




Wben you IIod It nocelllr, to UI,
DeWitt'. Witch Hlzel Salve. It II tbe
purelt, .od be.t for Sor... , BurDI, BOUI,
Eczema, Bhnd, Bleedlnr, Itohlng or
Protrudlol PIl.... Get the pnlline
DeWltt'l Wltcli 8azel SI"•• Sold by
W.H. Ellis.
�Is.
Elder M. M. Mlttox, of S.vaLt.
lIah, will prellch at III etter, Wed·
ueadllY July 19tb; NeVile croek.
the 20th; Upper Mill Creek, the
21at; Upper Lotti Cgeek, the 22nd
and 28rd.
blertaltJed.
Mill Lora OOltOIl, of Pulalki,
entertllined quite a number of her
little friend. with I birthday
party last SlturdlY afterlloon.
Gamel were played .lId ice
ore.m aerved. MUIIO wla render·
ed by MislPs Maudo OOlton and
Onida WilliaJlls. All tllat were
the'" seemed to elljoy themlelve.
very plealantly.
KILLTHI COUCH











20 County Exhibits-Mammoth Agricultural Display".
Ureat "ariety of Agl'icultural Implements,tMachinery,:Vehicles. Etc., Greatest Live
Stoclt and Poultry Shows ever seenlin the South •.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS 'RACING EVERY DAY
D. M. HUGHE3, PrdSiden�: Georgia:State Agricultual:�ietYI
W. R. :JQYNER, President' Atlanta F"ir As�diation.
For information write to FRA.NK. :WELDON,lGenll )(gr., .Atlanta, Ga.
Kennedy«COl.Je;'g
ADDUti-25% Discoun.tSale.
Begins July 15th and
Continues for 30 Days
This mfll\llS Ii discount of 20 par cent on all our
Clothing,
Oonsisting of Men's Suits" :BOYd I Suits,
Pants, Boys' Knee Punts. E.f,c.
)
Also �5 P(lr OOtlt. Mf ou aii iow vut 8il\.e�. §tPtlW HI!I� go at half pl·tce.
Wlf have some odd sizes in shoo� and Shiff! !� nlmOJl!t Sll'tl
\ . 1
away. Call on us in the next few dnys anll it't WIllI:
(enneag I G one,
Statesboro, Ga.
.......
WIlli tile.. Wilted. I
"rail .'or ..Ie I
There 11'11 no limit to tbe ham. 'fhree rood larml lor ..Ie, lI,e mllH
.
ealt 01 8tateoboro, one mile IroUl Pre-Iorou. 'ItUltIOU for whleh the I.te torla .lItlun. 008 ball ca.b, balaooeRt. Rev. Thomal L. OIark, Bilhop line and tWII ),ea.. w.th IJltef8lt at 7,f Rbode III nd 11'" relponlible per oent. All three JollI. Will Milo a , , 'hem IOparate or .11 t"lether, Will
layl the BOlton Herald. Some a ••o ••11 m)' ballintere�t In Ihe ,row,'ye.rl ag(' while attending II Inr oro,. lin the pl.o.... AllO ..ne. ' ....d call. m.lland bull.r for IIle. Ilecture III BOlton he oblerved a m.an bul.n.... II YIlO waot .ood.
Dlall Iitting three aeat. ID front prllpertylo a rood location oome aod
h b b h h k H
look at It. An)' lin. wr.tln, me mu.t
w om e t ollg t e new. e lend IlImp for r.ply, otberwl.e the,
reque8ted the penoll littlUg next will reo.lte 00 repl,.
to him to "punoh" the other GEO. S. BLAOKBURN.
indiVidual With hilemberella.
Box 87, Stateaboro, Ga.
Tbe poli� .t.rauger did 10, and
-------
tbe dilturhed peraon turuing bil EXCURI:lION.
bead a little, Bishop OIark dilov.
ered hil miltake, It'll.. not the
perlon hA ,uppoR8d. Fixing hi.
attentlOI! lteadfa.tly on tbe
lectnler, Ind Iffectiug unoon·
Icioulnell of the whol, afflir. he
I,ft the man heing wholly without
1111 esoule therewal, of oouree, a
ludioroul and embarrlliling s�ene,
during all of whic� Bllhop Clark
wal profoudlV interested ID the
lecture. At lalt the mall with the
umbrella liked r.tber indilnaut.
Iy: Dldu't ,.ou tell me to puuoh
tbat penon with my umbrella?"
Yel."
"And what did you waut?"
"I wanted to lee wbetber you







J. L. OOLIIJlAII, Pl'8lide.'
S. O. GaOOVlIB, Ollbil'r.
Exour.lOn to AUgUltl, Ga.
JUIYI25, 1000, VI. Centrll of GBOfll.r.ilway. I J. L. Ooleman
Round trip tlcketa will be 10141 J. W. Olllll'
frolll Dover at .1.25, Jimil d.te 01
lale. .nd '2 limit July 25tb.
Speoi.1 traing wiIJ leave Qovp.r.t
9:17 a m and ret.uruing, leave All­
gUlt. at lu:OO p m, JulV 26tli.·
Tioketl IImited to date of '1Ie,
will be good ou apeeial tralD only;
tioketl limited to July 20th,willl""'''''''''==========
ba good nturning on Ipecl.1 or
.ny·rpgular trlin. For Iddi.ion·
.1 intormltion Ipply to J. L. or alapacca coatl '1.00
MatbewI, Stlteaboro, GI. for 9Sc, *3.50' kind for '2.00








Do you need a thin' serge
October 9tll to: �18t
HELD---One Fare for Round Trip
f"SUck to Your Last," Says the Chief Extcu.






ll>dill E PlllllltMt. V.",..blo Compoa""
H...... UMfIlQu..J RocouJ D/ c__
M" y>f",/t..IlI. Adulu I. co,,/....
'",l p,... .."" """"r' IhJp/ul
'[{IE Pr<...L'fI'[.
17". A ••IItrP ,,".11 Ir .AII "AI.WA ...."".r
__..r" 0&.0"." ."_0 .,,0..
•f,11!t;tmrr-hads i�l1f ato.
�A"•••" " N....011 IIXCL.UD vaT•
•T,,"OU,U ••
being tha .a RW en body ng such a
P ojeot we d have a d sastro s et
feet 0 the ra I al s of the co ntry
We think Indeed tbat there I. great
force n tlte argument of the rail
VBI s thai the endow ment of tl e Inter
vlth
EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM
Pr ooner Stops Tr.' by Chow "g .nd
6wa lowing a Forged Chock
The Kings co IDly cou t was tl rown
nod sor Ier an 1 d sma) S8) S a Seat
t 0 spec al to the St Lo Is Post Dis
patch ;vI en the pr soner at the bar
H n Mc'I'av sl ate a the ev deuce
D the case on tr al McTav sh was
be ng tr ed on a charge of forging !\
$ 0 chec The check lay on the trial
aile marked exh b t A MeTa sh
sa beside his counsel who was en
gaged In cross examlnlng a witness
lor tl e prosecut on
Tho case "as going aga nst Me
Tn sh when his eye fell on the check
vh ch vas about to be Introd Iced In
evidence J Iko a half starved man
an I _I h a look of h unger In his eye
the prisoner po need upon exblblt A
an 1 cl e ved t to p Ip
W t so If I sat sfactlon he gulped
It do vn The uroaec tlon was In con
s e nation for ts rna p cee ot evl
dance was gone and demanded that a
sto ach p mp be sed forthw lh
\VI e the InW) ere argued pro and COD
tho pr soner cal nly p eked h a teetb
w ti a wl ttled ma cl p alnly the
n aster ot tI e 8 t aUon The defen�e
argued that the ba I of paper In tbe
defendant s stomach could in no w 89
I e construed as doc mentary en
donee and that a dismissal was prop­
er
The case of the state of Washing
ton against H R McTavish Is now In
statu quo pending the untang Ing ot
the legnl q estion Involved from tho
efendant s impromptu luncheon
WANTED TO SLEEP
�l.t • Tired I reaeber 8hout4
H""e Such De.tre
A minister spe ks of tI e curious ef
reet of Gr pe N til rood on hlm ar d
bow It ha. relieved I m
You will doubliess understand boW'
tbe surrerln; wltb I dlgestlon with
whtch I lI.ed to be troubled made my
work on 01 nest unendurablo burdcn
and why It was tbat nfter my Sabbath
dutles I ad beon performed sleep wa.
n stPllnrer to m� pillow till Hoorly day
light
I bnd to be very cnreful 01 to wbat
J nte and even wltb all my care I e"
perleneed poignunt physical dlltrell
nfter meals oud my food ne�er .ntl,
tled mc
BI" months hn vo elapled Iince I be
gan to use Grnpe Nuts tood and the
beneOts I have derived from It are very
deOnlt1l I no lonlfer lurrer trom Indl
gestlon and I began to Improve from
tbe time Grape Nutl appeared on our
table I lind that by entlnl: a dl8h of
It ottat' mr Sabbath work 10 dooe (an4i
I alway. do .. now) my oerTea �re
quieted and ....t and retresblng sleep
ure 11 sured me I feel that I could not'
possibly do wltho It Grape-Nuto tood
now thot I know Itl value It Is h),,"rlably on our table-we feel that we
nood It to complete the meal-and our
children will eat Grape-Nuto wben
tbey "annot be perauaded to toucb an)'
thing .I�. Name given b,. l'oltum
Co Battle Creek Mlch
Thcre 8 n reason
Read the tamous little book The
Road to WellvUle In eacb plqr
PARISH







The .nl"l ,",ted tbe bome 0' IIr. �
I Y AN" 0 e \
Le,tel'll of IIllnll.lon.
II GrOCerIeS an IquOrs.; ���;,�eo!!�:�I:I�� ��:I;�II::::'II:��
'''''''''QWJ�".� u'���,I.AM��,�;::,��. ��:;�i.n 01 Rrook.,
. \, nee H'Nlgel, dl.cI June III, lUOII. JUlt Mill HI.. le Dlvi. wal the "uelt
lIeul." aud Pratt HIW"ell, ..... p-
, .. plied to n,. lor I dloc".rRe trom .. I.
S· '1 ro mv new stuud, No. 22ll Wu.t, IIr
... ,1 �,.M ti"e "lock wal .trrklnl' I.'en the of heflilt�r Mr.. B. C. McElnen gllardlanl .. lp III .a ..1 wllrd.; tl". I.
iii moe 1Il0VII g "Illy "'.
.
an el ••rrledher.w.,1romtbllworld' "1 I I t I II
� S\., 1.10 bel.ter prepared than ever b�fore I,o.erve UI)
cUI � 01 :In ;nd IOr...,w &0 • better worod ot Arcol. lilt weell. ��:�:d�r� fll� S,:i� )'o:j.ctro���ur, o�::,;
:!II tomen willl the BEST
of everythllllC 10 the ".y of i t...n thll wh... �be now enJol' the Mri. Carri. Wilhaml, of Dub. the)' hue, on or before the n..t )(on·
� d.,ln AU�ult nlllt. �11e he will lie• hll.1 of th.t I.lr .nd h.pp· I.nd with lin, Ipent lal' weeL with her II 1 I II
Fi G ri d LlqUO"S
• -'" so lorg" rom . Ru.rdlonsh II' .1
ne rooe es a.n � . , lovod on.. anne berore. daulhter, Mn. J. W. Wright, of applied rcor.
I f J She ".. born In Bullocb In 1886, thilplace.'
I t. ".lIroIL 0""1"" •. e,
I We carry 10 stock not only a full line IIf "II Idn,l� co � nl.khlgh.rlta),o" e.rtht"entllearl• LIAV& TO Su,. LA.D.I GroceriM, �th wt.oleaale and r�t.Ail, but "e aln carry tIl' \; !!In. wum.rrled to �harlle IIl1ter In Mill Maggie Wrigbt villted rei·� f � 11ItIII. beln, married onll elghtHn atlvee at Oloe'l Sonday.• belt there i. goiug in the ""ay 0 II
• �
ulC,uthl U her de.tb. She' w... lov· Mr. Ed"ar Conll hll returned
., 1lW"e Liquors, Wines Ito � Ing "If
••ud dau.hter. It II 10 I.d
:!II �
" i for one to be teken awal Irom luob a bome after lpendlng lometime In
I We .re looated near the two depot., and M'" in a pOli· I �1Od hUlband, but we wlila., 1M him·· Riohmond,
V•• on bU.lneli.
• 'ion to serve your WIuti promptly IIHI ..tief.ctorily. We � weep not-ehe
I. ba.klng "lth the .n· Mr. Walton Kennedy, of Savan.
• ' h II r prodlloe to the "�II, ,el "here
.orrow I. no more. We all
nan, 1'1 VI.I·tl·U" -Iatlvel he- 0hl'l
� are allo in a pOlitlOn to IInl
e YOll
'
4 kno" .he I••t relt. She w•• 100 lood " .v .v -
� advllnta�e. We hll1'e au eltabli.hAd oity trad� amollg
I.h� i to Ita, with u'; ,t I.God'. "'." HII week.
� belt people in SMvllunllh. "'ho Ilrti alwava
look 109 for •. '1"·' � will be clone, not our "III. Mr. J. W. Wright '[�'Dttwo day.� thing good ill the WMy of cOllutry prod lice, and we CMII plhC� � �he ... luoh a.ood .nd mor.1 girl, lalt week in Savannah on bUll.
I your prodl1o� to the belt udvllutllg" if con.igned to 110. � ::.e: 11''':. :11�.;�,ogl::e:. ,:::i �I��;:' uell.
I NOl·tll Ourolilla Seed PealllltK fur
",ale. ''''"ew.lburled.tDel_ch•• cemeter)', Mi.. Mittie Cone and coulin,
r.:
Gl'Ve Us a Trl'al,
!( Bider H. II. Wllklnlon conduol4!41 the Mr. Wilton Kennedy, lpeut Mon·
• � fUller.l. �he Iu,," behind .Io"ng day with relatlvel It Arooll.
I ,. hUlb.nd, lathe', mother, three 11100..
i J C S LA T
'III R I': and four brothen to mo.rn her 101.. Mr. J'ohn W. Davil il IIJendinll
I ,. .D. t.. but our lOll II her etern.1 pin.
hi. lummer v.c.tlOn .t hOIDe thi.1
� 1 G !t
She I. ml..ed 10 muoh It look. Ilk. year to the delight, of hi. many
,•
SU"alllla I, a· � we cannut give her up, but .e koow friend..
FOil YJlu. SllI'l'OIlT.
_ . ..,' .,. "(�V.I>.·N Uti I I Georgi•• Bulloch County,
.........-AlT-. '.R',..,__... .,NA."�V/'¥'''.."A''''
,.�"....'" - we IlIUlt. ell VO ce I I' ent, ,.r
R T J C bb h d f1 Hrl. Flllz. IIrowlI, widow of Johoher ey...re clo.ed In de.th, .he lIel av... 0 preac e a ne Bruwn, deceasod, ha,hlll milde .po
IlIcnt and oold In the tomb. We oan· .ermon .t Fellowlhip ·Sunday. pllc.tlon for 12mollths .uI'port out of
not look and lee her comlnr .gaill. He gav .. the drunkard...ood ad.
the e.tate 01 .Iolln Brown, and ap·
01 d J d b I
.. pr.I••r., duly appointed 10 .et ap... t
" ear eill., come an e p Il. tu vice. Oh, how much more hap. the .am., ha"lng Ole,1 their return,be.r ollr troubl... She lDulth.ve been .11 per.onl concerned ure hereby reo MI08el T.rnh 011.1 Myrtle Turner
w.rned 01 her de.tll, for .he I·old IIer py many home, would
be If It qllired tu ohow cau.e before th� court attended preaching at ROlemal')'
.Iooor A fe" day. before Ihe died th.t were Ilot for whilky We hopll ..f ordln.r, on the Ilrlt Monda, In Sunday.
lb. 1"'. not gOlngto ",...nd .he oaUed tllole who are "uilty of clrinklllg to AURult
next why laid applloatlon
.. .hould not be rranted. , 'I d" E 'I D de Iber hUlbaud .nd·told him she "" go· exceel alld heard the good advicll Thll .Iuly 6tb. 1006. " r. sn
,..n. .". ur. n v .-
log to die. '!lIven them SuniilY "ill quit s. I,. )loore. Ordinary. ited Mr. J. A. Lanier SundllY·Oll,.t lookl like we c.n't glYe her "1)
uP. but d••r father .nd mother don't drinking and live better for we FOil A YIIAIl'1 SurpORT. Mr. Iud Mra. J. D.
MoGaul"
.rleve over Tour lovlnll daughter, re- know not th" dlY r.or thl! hour GIOIIUIA-B......VR Count. viaited relat,ivel in Wayne oount,
cunoll .. your mind by .knowlng Ihe Is that we Ihall be cilled IOto etern:. Hr•• S. F. Ethrld,e, wldo" of A. lut week.
I.r betler olf th.n 00 thll old world. ty, t!lerllfore let UI bl! prepared.
)(. Ethrld,e, decealed, havmg made
To the hUllland "e would 1.,: wi....




h d or the eatate or A. )(. Ethridge. and· I G I d I Lyuur "eeplug e,ea, .nd I.y rarewell III ns artlD a. returne appr...en dul, .Ppolllted to .et apart tlve, n rovO! an alt we
•••
d••r Lillie, you are happy while I will hom� after speudiug sometime the ••me, l.lvlnl' flied their returnl all Mr, Perry Woods returned to
try to meet you. Ob how .ad 8ud with relatives at Hubert. r:���:; ����:r6���r�r�l�eerC��rr�e�� ��� BI FI I \\' d d
h•• rL.bl'eaklng It w.. to gl". her up, anton, a.,
a8t e nea ay,
M W W W
.
h d" dinar, on the IIrst }[ond8Y
in August h I I I'
.
yet the Good Lord ..w lit to t.ke thll eli... . • fig t an .... next why said applioHtlOn should not II' ere Ie 108 IIco"pl,el a POSition
,
I
dear 1I0e from UI. J. Martin vilited Savannah Tlle�· be �ronted. liS bookkeeper.
A I II t edl I k U d I I II
'(hi. July 6th. 1900.
=============7============== hall�1 ���IdmdO ':a.· dlone�n),et o=o�� ay. .. �, ... lloe••• 0"'10." •• o. Mr. A .. A. Ri�hardlon ..nlll fame
SX.\ 1". could ..ve her. Oh, ho". lad It II to Mr. J. H, Blitch, of Bhtchtcn, i1'1are vilil,ing rela"lvel ill I:Icn-
M.n... G. L. Mikdl, W. H. thluk or le.vlnr'hl. "orld and be laid made. bUlinu. trip to Ivanhoe A('DI'"i��",to", �I� yeo oountl·
Lee, and B. L. I.e...pent Frulov
on the clay .nd be furgotten, hut the Monday. dIlllIlOIA-IlULLiI{iMCeUilrf.· Mra. E. L. Trapnell viSited reI.
h ... L flO h
. Good Lord hOWl BII dut)', and let'l M ch lueoe•• �o th N lIy "rtue ol.n order of Ihe collrt of t'
.
S... b M- d
,o>t
�U, � ".u., 0 t II, !leee;�, rl"�r III �rl w be p.ep"rell to 1'0 "bta �b,
u e ew..
ordln.r, or •• Id count)' tbe under•• Ivel ID __e. oro on .y. . �
fiahi"II, .UMIMnl eome., beeauI, We know nllt ••••. .Igned admhllltr.tor of \'h� l!itete of Mr J B P.ri.h hll moved bll
111 d 'i .. 'It f I J I
W. W. Mitehell. deceaoed, will, on the •.•
-
" r. A:, •• ro. nutl@ oOIl�', 0 "h.t ml.ute t Ie Good .o.d I Ibllll htdllreltlo. Olll'l!d, IInt'l'uelda, In Augult, 1IIU6, within COttoll glDl to hi, f.rm one mil,
�"":Rslppi, IIr.. tpt'uding •• hll·· to CIII UI and let'l mike up our mlndl Tb I' h M r I dl tl the lepl hou.. 01 .ale, belore the f ._I d ttl to k th t ere • I) "",, 0 II gel on court houle door In Bulloch count" 10m ...wn.
thia week "ith Mr•• 1\1 II I.r.
In cLon leuI OUNe v.. DOW a DYlpeJIIIII ut I!bIIIIllch Trouble "Ill Georlll 1.11 .t public ouWrJ to the '[ B df d p., '
'[ d 'I B 8 f
...... III ••t r..t; 01 courle, weoan "ot .Ielda.. t.... IlI-.tlv-.nd Itrength. hl.he.t !Idder thefollo"lo"d,elorlbed "r. e or am will viii'., r. Iln "re. ell r.u.ton, n think 01 teD thounnd tilin...he laid # W"" ,,-
• � b, ..
I d f
.. enln" Inlill\!llee 01 Kodol dYlpeplla tr.ot<. of I.nd. "".10. of lale: One· Hlawath. Iprlllgi for hi. helth InDIIII)". hll\'e '''�II .pen IIIg a ...
'
I"d done but "e mu.t I••·tha, down .. J thl. h thl Q dOt I 11108# Oure. 'filii remed, teke. the .traln off r ca. ,
..ne· r ue c.. . the near future
day. tbe palt week '1nth Mr. an,1 .• lId m.ke ou..el..1 oontented. and ono·thlrd du. Oct. I, 11107, With
•
the .tomloh b, digesting "hat )'OU Inter..' froID d.te .t 8 per tent. on
Mn. Newton. P••celul be thy .lItllt Ilumber, ..tand .1I0"log It to re8t unlllit notel:
Mn. J. Ellil ie viliting her pa-
Mr. Joel I'lllkeing.. , of St,.t.. • Pt.eelulln thl grave 10 lo�, rrowl Itrong .pln. Kodol DYlpeJIIII. Five cert.III lot. of land In lb. 1840tb rentl.t Brooklet thii week.
Tb- DI.m·" ('a-. boro, attend preaching at Mace· "iwu no mon witt join tb)' number, Cure alford. qulok and permanent
G. M, Dlltrlct, BUlIochl couaty. HGeoJr. Th hid' f hw ... ,w ' gl., ...rve,·ed .nd patted "y " e 8C 00 opene or a I ort I'
'['be Iatelt new. from P.rll, ,", th.t doni. Sunday. Thou no more oU.lOn,"b.1I
know. rellel from Indlg..tlon .ndall.Wm.ch Proot..r, Jr., 8urv�'or, Ma;cb 16-:18, term hare TueAda'l wi,th Mr. I. D�"
tbe, bave dllOllvered. dl.mond oure Mrs. Paul N�wlome, of Eavan. Oome my r..end••nd mourn "It" lIIe troublea,
build. up the .y.t�m and so llIOfi, as followa: . ,
for conium tlo If you' Ir conluml'- • . M' In my amlo'ed alate purille.
th.t dlle.le oan IIot attaok' I. One lot, known a8 lot No.1, Don· McGauley prinolpil. He i...
p n. e. nah, IS VlsltlOg her mother, rs. ' and gain a foothold n. wheo ill a tallllllg287 acr.s.
1II0re or Ie•• , bounded teacber of Joua experience and i'
tlon or poeumonla. It will. hClwe,'er. "l b M'II I
I rUl berea"ed as YIIU may 8ee nortb b)' D. '1'. lieu Ie)' .nd Robert •
be batt for JOu to take that "Me" tIf� II
I or.
, .
or m1 dear lo.ln, mite,
wtaltelled coodltlon. 80ld b,. DaVIe, ,,"t biland of H.rd, 'BU'k".l il likely th.� hil IIIr,loe. will he
'
.It"', mentioned bJ W. T. IIcGee, Mr P. J. Bi'ilnlOu II ImprovlOl! I L




n.r h..rtwalbouadwlthm 10.,10" W.II.llltoheli.
'::of Vaat..r, Tenn. "I bact. ,,,,u,h. lor to tie dehght of bllm.uy rI�n.. Go;.'. work fo. t4 maintaIn,
.
I. 'One lot, kOllwn a.lot No.', eon·
fourteen rea... NUI,blnllt belped me Mils Annie .Toues, d Savanua!I, Bob !he Is ....ne to Cbrl.t abo"e, I talng 225 acr••• more or I•••• bound.,1
II I til It tI Ki ' Nil"
e" To ClUI.... of � north b,l" Latzak .nd W. W. Mlwh·
uat I "r. IIg. e IIttunded I'r.achln� a' Macedolll" rufo!V'" there to reign, ell estate, .ast by .ald estote, aouth bl
blittlV�fy for Cunlnmptlon'l Cou.,h. d Sta!ielborl:l has been �illected as landl of M. L.lIer, •.,uthwest by I.nd
.and Ooids, wllioh gave Instant relief,
SlIn ay, M)' llliIlll ,reafto looe my mate. of W. O. lIer 8nd west by lanel o[ M.
'I d 'Ir S N tOil of I' Ilk th I d the plal!O IlJd Jill'" 20th os theInd eftocted a permanent onre." " r. all .. il. III" j. e\\", m e e onelome ove J Fl.Oarter.
Unequallod '!,Iick our., lor Thront DOIiay, spent severn I c1nys loS!- '1'11 go alone and olgh and mourn day
for the 'Mllla,l reuuion of the 8. One lot, known •• 101 Nil. 9. con·
M d d bo t I f B II h t Th talnlng 114 acre•• more or
I",•• bonnd·
and I,ung Troubl.,.. At W.I1. Elli. \\'eek with Mr. M. O. PlIlkeinglOs. )" ear an a en oVe. ve",ra ... e'O "'OC coun y. e ed north and eaot by la.." of I,. Latzak,
drug .tore; I.. lce IlOc nlld '1.0(), \ M WT W If·'1
Bllt we will oay weep not. tho Good object of tb-eil'! reunions il to pre· .outh by land of W. W. Mitchell ••.
guaranteed. Trilll but"'. I'e..
. r. I IS liters (III' ,11 11 Y
I,nrd ••ys come untome little ohlldren. aene \l\ toM deepelt, tenderelt reo tate and
Welt by I..... or )I. E. O.rter
------ "'ere the plcll.llnt ca I'r� .t the Kut remember her hUlhend, lor-t and J. II. Byrd
GU .'NO ON HAND. hOllle ot' ,�Ir.•,nd 'I rs. W. I..
,,- cesses 'of 'OlIr hearts, the meDlorr 4. Oue lot, kno"," n8 lot No.4, con·
.. her not; your belt Iriend Is gone and f .. d ddt d taluln,II48 a,"" more or lei.,
bound·
I bave 8.,e.. or .I,ht toca 01 a Zetterower Sunday. )'ou ",II ne,�r Ond another al Lillie.
0 out • comra el an 0 raw od north bll.lId or W. H. Mltnelland
• x , x 8 goo.. on hand at I'a-I.h, Ga. 010_ 'the tiel of brotherhood be. L. L.tzrk, e.1l ll, I.nd 01 J. N. Starl·
--Will dell,..r It any ".tlon b.tween R�v. A. L. BrulJtl�v pr�ached There II. fount.ln Oiled wltb blood, h' 109, lOuttt·bt·liInd of Z. S. W.rnellAtween t e lurvlvon.. ... ' t bid f W W
Ketter .nd Stoteoboro th••e lOCHls by 1111 intereltillg sermoll t,u a large Dr.wn Irom Am.nual'. vein, Broth"".
'Wei ,.n 0 • •
\
I I be h h flood li!tatelboro hal promiled to again MllbCllo4l _teopa,lnr local IrellCht. Appl,· 10 Audi�lIce .t "...ceduui. 1••1, Sun· And I nne.. p unp neat t 1 h I'b I h d d f I 6. '0 ... 1l.!�(conUllnlng one·fourth
�: .1. Wllh.ml. da". J,,,.eallthelrlfU"ty ltelnl. .n
er I era .n .n we ee er_.l!Clrel",or I.... one cb.lnlO
Stale.boro, Ga. J Written by her cou.lo, 'that in 10 laud.ble. c.U".U our wi«ltUlcl tw'o .nd cne·b." oheln'ln
Wit,h be.t wi.he. to Ihtl New.. 1I111,Jull. Ne••mltlJ., I h ht to b � Irontlnr pubho roadl..boundedpeop e w 0 can oug rIDI, ,On.lliideo b,thel.ndlolJ.t7.Kerb"Gronlanll, Ga: R. F. D.. Ne..l. w.lI.fllled balkltl to h.lp r-tl tie"', tbe lot 00 whlOlI,the .tore hou.e. Every man who wan."
.
our veteranl and th.ir VilltiDg at B. H. HugheliiJ:;rted.. ... a
comrad81 from adjolninl coun- Two cert.ln loti! In 'be town 01
SUit can,save fFOUl 3.00 to,
tl Pembroke, Br,.n
countl, Geor,la, 8.00 dollars now at Oliver's
S h I b L"
'1. In tbe 1II8Oth G. II. Dlltrlct, d..crlbea
' . ,
c 00 rea..lnRl aD. 'plcnlCI W. bring II our or.tor no hired .1 folio". : special sale. Come and see
:••iiiiiiii.����!��ELL:�iiiiiiiiii.�
.n! the order of the day \lp here. meroenary, but the IOn of one of onl�o��el\�� ::t�I�.[:fc:e�a:r����: for yourself.
'
WE SELL � ..... Thefarmllriofthill'll8Otion .re 'hewiregrt.llcomradee,who,dllr. S.A.L.R,.,h.ok 110 feet Irom .. lei J�J
b
. ._ t ·he· tto h d f blood bo h' h rl.he·ol·wa"
bounded oerth bl lando I ,.0./
arrylDg "" ge • ar co n orop' Ing t e .'1' 0 ,re Ig or II. E. O.rter, e.st b,l.ndl of J. B. Mis'., YI'IIIer .,;
I.id by. thA Itan and ban, aDd wbow .on, 1I0)'d, louth by ••Id rlght.of·".)' and
,
b' 'fI f hied weat bl I.ud
01 Dr. J. O. Strlcklaod. Oeme lJaok,III1'e. winter-.
Mr. C. C. Cowart II attending by II.acrl cee or UI .. P ao Surveyed April I', lUOII, p, B. J. Proo· Waot e, .ee ,_ ao,,;
the norm.llChool at Elm ohurch our people under. debt d gratl. tor, Jr. I 100 f TI.ed IlV dis ....bIRe,
b W 2. One lot,
contain n. liS- 0' an
in Emanuel oounty, conduoted by tude t ey can never repay.
e
acre, on the .outb bide 01 the rlgbt-of. �"Iogln, to cI. pie••
Rev D E Dorch brlD, a type of (MIl'IIIt lOuthern w., of tbe S. A. L. R),., bound,!l' Oome bome, _.'er Wlnb-,• •••
blood-C a.' R M R"-h nortb b,.
1.ld rlgbt-ol·w.y, ...t -)' .....
Tbere wal qUite • large crowd ap
.. lU • • I"". I.nd or H... I. G.-Smith, lOutb bl M). Wball" hat. Ie ....'
t'� d d hi t P I With an abiding f.ith in
the loot Itreet leper.tlng from I.OJd ofI'!' Goib I "I.... '1I1II.lal,a ""n e preac ng. 01 ar. I' f I J Strlokl.nd .nd "eat b)' W IItr c.· B.rl•• towa """ I
Spriugs �hurch Sunday lenice. hber. I'y 0 our penp e,
we reo Iud belog U4'ob.ln. froot .od 8.18 "
• roo.
be' d ted b D. 'D h l(IIIOtfully luhmlt. ' ob.I�1 b.ok. Suneled April IS, lUOII, ·Oom,oa'II.'.r WI.ter,
.
IIlg Con uc '1 ...v. orc. I S C b,. B. J. Proctor,
Jr. W'" ,,"'IIeet! •• 100.'
• • one Thll the BreI d.y·or Jul" 11106· .. 1 ',Prof. R. B. Sand.,. left SUI,d.y Geo. R. Beuley REDDING DltNII'ARK,
' Wa�.• ,; �!ler 001' 0,0,
for Barnwell, S. C., to ttaoh a D W DeLo h Admlnlltrato. of tbe




. ..... ac M,tchell
t�.nty. a� leilion 0 mUIIO. We T.I. Morri.. Brannen' & Booth, Attorney.:fo. Tired now uUllIIUDIr,
wlah for him much IUO_. COllimitteE'. admlnlltntor.
Son er Iblnla' bot;
Want .r ... tbe 001' ..,._
Th.10111 ef veteranl are ex· NOTICE. Bo.1Iea4ln "110*.
A. 8urpriM .PIIrt)'.- pected to do aU in tbeir power to . w'...Walt..
,
IItIb *11 .at of tb. grandelt I wilh to IDform the pubho th.t '�A pt....nt 11Irprl•• part, ma), be t . th f th 'rb G _d d J
rtfln w lour .tomacbanll IIn.,b, da,...,.imownintbe hiltoryof Ih.ve ue�
e �genoy or e ree 0.... &0 ultBeuo_
hklo, a medlol.. wblob will rell". Btallooll and w march in rear of Stand.rd Oil Co. 1D Stlte.boro,
Tbere are 'Wee reuo...1IJ mtlib.
tbelr Plln and dl_fort, 1'111 Dr .....' 'columB. .nd in tbe fu'nre thOle wilblnll
prel"r One IIlnltte O..gll c... : I'lnt
Klo.'. N"It!' Life PIIII, Tbe), &ria oil will please addrels tholr ord ..n
It I. abaolu'el, barral_; !!eCoid, 1$
t d I I ed If rdl
ta.tel good·....hlldreo lo�e It; Tbtrd,mOIl woun er u rem )" a. D," to me ard they will receive It cureR Cougbl, OrCM>p.1Id: WlIooplu"lur. rellel and· oure, lor be.daohe, .... Earlt:R..... t' ttentl'on
() h h th
•
dl I d Promp a. ,oug
w ell 0 er remedl., 'alu�u; nell an oonlumptlon. 266 A' . (1 '1'
• �
W.H.,cIIlI'drugltore, I........... ,. ?'{cLem�re.,SoldbY W.B.E1l1s.
GEORGIA-It.LLoeU l'on"".
Jelle Ne"m.n. .dmmlltr.tor or
t......t.t,e or Ja•• 8 Newmanl d.ce•• •
ed, hal III "ro",,' lorm .ppll"" to the
undenlgllod (or le.ve to lell I.nd be.
lon.ln. to 1.ld deceued••nd .. Id ap·
pllo.'lon "Ill be he.rd on the .r.t
1I0nd., In Augult nellt.
'l'hll JlIl, &th, 1110&.
�.... IlOORL 0",1..".
Stateaboro, Oa.
Eatimatee furulsbed on III kin"
flf building and ollrl?ent�r work�
1 Kuaflntee every plooe of .�,..
turned out by me; &heHt Ii �d Jot.
too large or too IInall for lb. 'w
flio" on. Plfti�. glvinl mti...tbtl.
work will have the adYant8ie of
IIllide plecel on III hUlider" ma­
terial. When you I�t read, to




Lett..n .f OI•• I••t•••
Georg'., Bulloch Oount,.
W. D. P••cook, A. O. Ohlton, anti
othe.. h.vlng .pph'" rll. �he ....
Ihlll 01 'he Onll.nd SIIII road frl!lll
I',nther braAoh In the 181O,h '.dlltrt"
to tb. Enterp.ll. road .t I (18111.
.bout a �u.roor of. IItlle from J. W.Hendrix r,"ldenoe; and to dlllOOll­
tlnne ••hl Enterprlle' road ,r,'I!!!. �'"
Inoorlectlon 1(1 tbe 1I00re ro.d n_
Port"l, na. "bla I. to notll,.11 PI'"
Ion. 1,h,t on and .Iter the 18th .a), nf
Jnly, 1900 Illd new ro.d "Ill be 10,UJ:
gronted .nd I.,d old ro.d be dllllOa.











Geo. R. Trapnell,. _gu.rdl.n of O. II.
'rrapn'ell, h.1 apph� to me ror • dis·
oh.rge rrom hll Ru.i'dlanlhlp of O. M.
'rr.pnell; thl. I. therelore to notlly
.11 penonl ooncern.d! to file their ob­
jection., Ir .ny the1 nave, on or .....
lore the Ont )(ollliay In AuguII next.
el.e he will be dllcharged lrom h,"
gu.rdlan.hlp .. apphed for.
8. L.....n••• Ordlnar,. B.O.
'odder pulling will ouOIl Le lh�
order of th� duy.
The .0ci�ly of th& D�loach'.
lohc.ol 10'" 011 I he II il!ht of 30th
ult. The prng'lIlJ1 cOllelalctl 01
'wo play. and rpcitlltion. hy fine
lpeallers, M •• 0"r811. DeLoach
· being one of Ih�m.
Mr. Leland DeLoaoh left, fl·r
Atlaota lut Monday where h, in.
tendl taking" bUlinol1 ooune.
.
Iklut Her Doubt,.
.. I knew no one, lor four week•. wbelt
I wa. slok wltb tlpbold and kldne),
truble." "rite. Mrs. An.nle Hunk',
"I I'lttsburg. PI.. "and when I .ot­
better, althouh I had one of tbe ....... '
doctors I could get, I w•• bent, doublet, '
and had t.. rea' my kOeel ".... I
w.lked. From thl. terrible allllcttOn 1
w.. _ouod b)' ·1Ii1.ot.lo �Itkll, ,,�II
...tored OIl healtb .n. Itnngtb, au.
no" I OIn walk � Itr,I,., u ....
The), are .Impl), 'l'on.erfat."
Gu.ranteed to oure .tomanb, I"el'.'�
kldne, dl.orden; At W. H. :mUI'
dru. lIto.e; price '100.
'
POKT.\L
800 pair of me.n'� pants,
aU colors and sizes to go at
half price at Oliver's special
sale. Come and E8e them.
II". IltoNtd "be Tr.t :I .., Y_r.'
1'11. oh" urlt!llIAI G,v,,�" 'r••el"••
Ohlll ·I·onlc. Ynu know "I,.t lC1u a..
t.klng. It .. Irlln and quhllne In •
ta.el.sl form. No oure. no pe,.. IIOc
BUMIIERS
Barnesville Buggies
Cheaper than any place in this state
Open Buggy (any style) ••".7.
Top Buggy (any style) .".7.
Wby Pay More t
We sell a Leathtlr Toppuggy for
'
.""•••
We sell ON·E HORSE, WAGONS at .".80
Can. you get them elsewhere at that price 1
SA.VB MONEY ·on. you VEHICLES and
. JIABNlIlS8 write to �,
008 g.K1JJ,MAW..
''-




Harn.... Dealen in the So.tb.Y
ILO.O A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY JULY 18,1906.
.IIE ......
I farmen to lell thelf holdinge
•
'
.Iowly, belDl coo tent to get ten
SIYS IILI 81nlll cent. and not hold for exorbitant
valuel. A lew daYI ago Mr. Griner
The heavy rainl, however, and bought \he interelt of Mr.
E. L.
the report. that,pour m from every Smith. hi. former partne., and
dirl!ction oOllvinoe him thlt a vuy haa lold Mr. Lutber Gllilon
an
Imall orop II in prolpoct and thlt Inten!" and the bu.in�.. will oon·
It will be well for t,h� farmer. t·o tlDue to be C. B. GrIDer & Co.,
go Ilow in letting ·hil holdlllgi JlO.
j
oompoled of O. 8: GrIDer and I
The Soulherll Cotton Alloci�. Martin Luther GIII.on, .ud we
tion hal perfooted a eystem bv prediot for them. IlIcce...
whioh it ",h reportl from the cro·p II
1\[. L
•.
Glill"n ha. been con·
.11 over the louth aud itl office,. nooted With the bUlinNI for the
lleep polted. 011 the litultioll. put thre!' yeara al the mlnager
Prelident Jord.u has illued hll' of the refre.bment" .ud who now
Itatement that the f.rmera may hae the reputatiou ot beiug the
get the benefit of the allociation'l be.t
loda ".ter di.penler in thil
illfermation and market their crcp part �f the .collntry., He '11'11111."'11'
to the very belt advantage. put hll entlfft tim. and Ittc:lltlon
to ·th.. departmellt while Mr.
Griuer 100111 after the mercautlle
department, Ind we learn that he
i, preplflllg to Inab a cl"an clol.
1011 out lale of lome of their Iinel
and put III Bllveral oth"r linel.
You call notice theBe columnl
for thlllr 'peoi._l_a_d_.__
Tbe DI.med (Jllre.
'fhe late.t ne". from P.rll, '., th.t
tbe)' lIave dlooovered. dl.mond cure
for oonlumptlon. If 10U fur oonlulIIl'­
tlon or poeumonla, It "Ill, ho".ver,
be beat lor )'OU to teke tll.t .reat
relDed, 'mentioned b, W.''. MoGee,
or Vanleer, Tenn. "I b.d • ,,,,ugh, for
fourteen )'e.... NothlnR helped me
Willi•• S"cl.1 Itr ileHlon untlll I took Dr. Klng'l New.... Dlloover, for COIIIIUmptlon, Cou.-h.
The S.vannah &I "tatelboro and Ooldl, whloh gave Inltent relief,
railway will run a Ipooi.1 tralD land
efteoted • perm.nellt oure."
from Sa",nnlh to Statelboro on Unequalled quick cure, lor 'l'lIroat
. and Lung Troublea. At W. H. EIIi.'he 20th, for the .nnual reuDlon drug ltore; price IlOo and tl.OO,
of the Confederate Veteranl AI' guar.nteed. 'I'dal boltle free.
lociation. The f.re will be olle ------
f.re for the round tnp trom Sa· ••U .....,.
vanll.h .nd all point. along the The people of Bulloch couuty
hne. The tr.ill will leave Savall· are called to meet .t the oourt
nah .t 7 o'olock and arrive in hAule IU St.telhoro 011 Monday
St.telboro at 9:16. Capt. R. 1\1. next, JulY,24th at eleven o'clOCk
Hitch, of Savannah, who will be •• m. to take ltepS to protest
the orator of the day, will orrive agaiult the cutting off of .nyof
on this train as well al a large our territory to forlD the new
number of veteflns of Savannah ooulJty "il h Metter.1 ita county
and alou� the route. lite. All parties illterested In tlce
------- welfnre of the good old coullty of,








We beg to advise you that the balance
standing o� our books to the credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
Atllnta, G•• , July 14.-111 an
interView given out jUlt before
leaving lor WalhlDltou I'rtilldellt
Harvie Jordan, of the Southern
Cotton alloclatlon, dool.r.1 that
the he.vy and continuoul rainl
have lerioualy affeoted the grow·
ing cotton, indicatiug ollly • leu
million.b.le orop, .nd actVllel
the fBrIDeri to go very Ilow in
marketing their ootlon at pfl:lent
pricIII.
Prelldent Jordan deolarel that
it' .n eleven million·bale crop il
produoed whioh, uuder exi,ting
conditioul, .eeml an impolilbil.
i'y, cotton Ihoule ealily brinK
twelve cents, wbile"if ten million
halel ouly are produced, whioh il
indicated by prelent condition I,
it il "npollible to tell how hIgh
the price wiJI go.
HII interView will be reid 'l{ith
wide interalt by the f.rmen and'
will prob.bly lend the prelelit,
price up • good many pointl. HII
ltatllm&nt followl:
"Heavy and oontinuoul rainl
t,hroughout 'he ootton belt durlDg
the palt week h.ve lerioully af·
footed growiug COttOIl. The plaut.
are taking ou too much growth
and too little fruit where well
oultivated, and in.bility to plow
i. le!lving m.ny fleldl grally.
"Prelent conditionl indicate •
.hortllr orop each day they con·
tinue. If an eleven million-b.le
orop ehould be grown, which now
.ppe.,. an impo'lihlhty,it Bhould
euily bring to the plante.. twelve
oent. per pound. If only teu
millien balM are ha"elted, which
preleut oonllitionl indicate, then
It I. hard to prediot jUlt where
the PflOl! will go. Cotton pro·
ducers Ihould KO 110'11' in ,elling
•
their preleut holdinKI, or lignin"
oontracts for the fllture delivery
of theIr IJ'Jtton at present prices.
A minimllm 'of ten cents per
pound should only be adberded to
in the prodllction of filII normal
I crops to meet thO! lIeeds of con·
sumptioll.
"HARVIE JORDAN"
Pre8ident Jordan's advice to
the farmers to go Ilow UI seiling
at exietinll prices is given al the
result of reports received at the
office of the Southern Ootton A8·
lociation from all parts of the
cotton bolt. These reportB IIldi·
cnte that the weatber condition8
have worked disaster to tbe grow·
ing orop and that it will be muoh
Ihorter than anticipated a week
or ten day8 ago. At that time
Presid�nt Jordan adVised the
'\9f.e matiot1a.! �1l-1;1'1. ma.H·1'1.
of �te.., Ill/or""
Capital Bnd' SlIrpllll TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1905.· ,
We have placed Twenty-five Thousand DOl-
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the 125,000.80
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
_gz _£��..��� Jf:.�.__/g.H/
,;II- �,,,, ,;�_ �#d
J'f:� qj/.�/
Iklllt Her Doubl•.
«I knew no one, ror lour weeki. when
I wa••Ick with typhoid and kldne,
truble," "rlteo )(rs. A·nule Bunter,
of Plttoburg. Pa.. " ...d wbo.. Il:ot
better, althouh [ bad one ot the beot
doctorl I could ge�, 101'.1 bent double,
.nd bad to rest my kneel "hen I
walked. From thl. terrible .mlot,on I
"" rescued b, Elpctrlo Blttell, whloh
r.ltored 01, health .nd strength, .nd
now I cao walk a. otr.lgbt.1 ever.
The, .re .Impl, "onderrul."
Guar.nteed 1<1 cure ltomach, liver .nel
kldne), dllorde.. ; At W. H. EUI.'
drug .tore; price 1IOc.
Oapltel and Surplul, SIX lilLI,ION DOU,AS!
March 22, 1905.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'••,"•••_
The dePQldtors In the Bank of Mette.', of Mette.',
Ga., are protected ulid.,r this Deposlu)1'8 Guarantt- e
Fuod. \
$25,000,00
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
The many friends of Mrs. L. G.
LUCBS will he grieved to learn of
the denth 61 ber sister, Mrs. J. A .
Rohbin8. at her home In Way·
cross on Saturday I!lst. Her reo
mains were iaid to reet iu the
fnmilv burial grollnd at Jesup on
SUlldav.




To ClHzens of IIuIoch.
Oil la.t Friday mc.rllinK at th� Statesboro has bl!en leleot,!d as
hom" of Rev. T. J. Cobb, on Ilouth the place a..d July 20th al the
M.in street, Mr. Ernest Rogerl day for the allllual reunion of the
and M"ss Fan DIe Benllett were vet"ralll of Bulloch oounty. Tbe
united ill the holy bouds of mat· object of tbele reunlonl il to pre.
rimony, Rev. Mr. Cobb perform. serve III the deepeat, tenderelt reo
ing the ceremony. ceescs of our beart8, the memory
Mr. Rogers hilS h�ld a position of <Il1r deod comrade. and to draw
with lI[r. T. III. Benuett at �he closer the t"10 of brotherbood be.
Bennett Studio for the paet eev· tweeu the Illnivofi.
eral months. The bride i8 ai Stlltelborc> hal "romieed to Igain
daughter of Mr. T. M. Bennett, open her liberal hand Ind we feel
and ha. mauy friends who NISh: thllt in 80 laudable a c.use .11 ollr
fo� them much succeS8 aad happ.l. people who call ought to bring
ness. well· filled bnskwts to help feed
They left Immediately afte� our veteraos lind their villting
maniage -for Helena where they oomrades from adjominK COUll.
w.jjj lIloke ,their futllre home. ties.
We bring as our orator no hired
mercenary, but the IOU of oue of
, the wi,regros8 comrade8, wbo, duro
Revs. V. S. Scoville and Lc:>IIiee
Illg the days of blood, bore high
Almouzo WIll be lit Ullion on Au· thn stars lind bars,and wh08e lOll,
g,ust the fourth. Mr. Almollzo IS by his t!llcrifice8 for us ha. placed
a verv fine speaker aDd everyGlIe ollr people lInder a debt cf gmtl.
8hollid hear him. They will .a'iso tilde t.bey cnu never repay. We
be at Plellsant Hill on thA oight brlOg a type of purelt 801Ithern
of the fOllrth and the -morni,lilg of blood-Cnptain R. M. Hitch.
the fifth. With an nbiding faith in the
The lJUblic is cordi�lIy luvi,te<l- liberality of Ollt peoplp, we reo
to attend.. sp�ctfully suhm'�.
.J. S. COile
tile WI •• U. ".001II1II
We tall!! tbll meanl of reao!uo.
the Womlln'l Millionary Socletl"
of Bullooh ollunty alsoc ation.
The Y. . U. met With Olive
Branuh church July 12-18.
Though the "eather was inc\emeot
and the dietance far,
.
the atteu·
dance wae good. Six locietl.
were rapreunted. Ever, on•
aeaDled intent (In thCl Malter'.
�lISlDe8l. The key·note WII "00
Forward." Many young people_
took p.rt iu the progflm.
A plea in behalf of our connty­
led to a forward movement. EII-·
thusiasm r08e to white keat when..
mdividuals and societies preleat·
pledgb� ,U6 toward a fund to pay­
the,salary of a miSSIOnary III Bul�
looh cOllnt.)'. A committee wat·
appointed 0 take charge 'If thi...
fund and coufer WIth ttle exeon.'
tive committee of Bulloon county.
aRsoolation.
,
The time and place of tbe n� ;oj
meeting was disonssed. It wu th"
unanimolls opinioll of those.ln .t­
tendance that this was the bel'
meeting in tbfil history of the'
uniol), awl that perb,aps more ;.
good IVoulcl be accomphshed b"
hllving the union at II diifbieut
time and plaoe from the .IIOCIao'
tion. However, it was thou.
'
beet to leave the diacuseion to tja
80Cleties. Eacb society i8 requ�
ed to have a rising vote ot '
memb"fB on thiS quesf!on of t1
at its next meetmg and report; f-..
mediately to vioe.presidentl
The vi8iting delegate. were mo"
tbun pleased with Ih' 1I0lp1Ml
of Olivo Branoh ohareh.
.Mqttle 0
A8800lstion.J ''Y,
1. Veterans meet at Central
railroad depot promptlp at 9: 15
a.m.
2. Spelker will be reoeived by
8ponsors and veterans.
3. Sponsors and orator w:lI
head proces8ICn lollowed bV band
. A Surl.riso P,.. t,.. and vetoran8 and march to .peak.
A piea.ant surprloe perty lIIay be er8 stand at groundl.
S'iven to your stolllBch and Ii"er, by 4. Orator of' the day will be
tllklng a medicine which will relipve Onptain R. M. Hitch.
their Ilaln and discollllort. v,z: Dr 5. Dmoer will be served
on tl e
King's New Life l'iIIs. T"ey .re a ground and everybody expected
most ",ounderlul remedy, affording to briug a basket. All jolU to­
sure reliel and cure, lor headache, gether alld make It a plea8ure for
dizziness and consumption. 260 At 1111.




111 B R 0 UGH TON S T R E E T, yv EST,
Savannh,' Georgia,
ClothingGood Do You ",nlll SU'8ng'th?Jf you wunt to increASe;! your strength
you mllst add to and not take fro III the
physIC in I. III other words, the fool I thnt
you ell mH:;t be tllgeslietl, nssillli luLl'1!
unu appropriated by the nerves, IJlooti
alHl tissues before being expellell (rom
Lhe intestinf!s. Koliol Dysllepsin cure
milts to bile physical. It gives strungth
to und builds lip strength in the humnll
system. It " pleasant to tho tll.te and
palatable, and the ollly oomblnation
of cligestants that will digest the food
and enable'the o),stem to appropriate
nil of it·s hcalth IIIHl i;trcJlgth.glving





The Bons of veteran8 are �x­
pected to do oil in their puwer to
make this oue of the grandest
d3ys ever known in the history of





Wulk Ovc.o nllcl BUllist�.·s Shoes.
Pauama Hats and StI'aw Hats of an I{lnd�.
Mull ol"dcl;s solicited. Mr, and Mr8. F. 0: Wlillis have
been visiting relntlves ill Snvllu·
nuh dUl'Illg the past few days.
